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McNamara's Out 
Of Defense Post; 
To Get Bank Job 

]0 ccote I eop1' Least'll "'ire and WireDhOlo Iowa City, Iowa 52:Z40-Tuesday, November 28, 1967 

WASHINGTO I.fI - Secretary of De
Cense Robert S. McN amllrB will be se
lected as president of the World Bank on 
Wednesday, it was learned Monday night. 

McNamara, defense chief since Janu
ary 1961, will resign from President John
~n's cabinet to take the $4O,OOO-a·year 
tax-free post, succeeding George Woods. 

The selection of McNamara will be 
formally accomplished when the board of 
directors of the internalional lending or
ganization meets Wednesday. 

By custom, the United Statcs nomin
ates a candidate for prc ident of the 
World Bank The role gocs to the Unit
e<I States because it is the large t single 
fir.ancial contributor to the bank. 

McNamara's nomination was forward
ed to t be bank last week. 

II was understood that President John
so~ concurred on the move. 

The selection of McNamara for the 
World Bank iob had been reported earli
er by the Washington Post and The New 
York Times. 

The Indian Nations radio network In 
Oklahoma said that it had learned that 
McNamara's pot in the Defense Depart· 
ment might be fiUed by Gov. John Con
nally of Texas. The network serves about 
s.; Oklahoma stations. 

May Nlme Republlcln 
Neither the White House nor the Penta

gon would confirm that McNamara It till 
hi~ way out as defense chief and would 
not comment on the report that Connally 
might be his successor. 

There was some speculation that John
son woutd name another Republican to 
the defense post. 

JC It is approved as expected by th e 
bank's 106 member nations, McNamara 
probably will begin his new career early 
next year. The Washington Post said, 

Conna lIy, however, flatly denied the 
report Monday night, saying, "there is 
no~ a word of truth in It." 

McNamara's departure from the John
son Administration has been rumored for 
months. According to the Washington Post, 
a long-time friend of the McNamara fam
ily said. "He's been wanting to leave for 
60 long. And he needs it, too. He's dead." 

That McNamara has now finally de
cided to move on wa confirmed by 
sources within the international financial 
community, the Post reported, adding that 
one of the World Bank's directors said 
the nomin3tion was submitted last week 

Hers~ey Urged 
Again To Resign 
By Congressman 

WASHfNGTON IA'I - The dispute be
tween Rep . John E. Moss and Lt. Gen. 
Lewis B. Hershey flared again Monday 
when the California Democrat rejected 
the draft director 's defense of his actions 
and called again for Hershey's resigna
tion. 

"Your response further supports my 
opinion that you are no longer fit to serve 
as the director of the Selective Service 
System," Moss told Hershey in a lelter 
dated Nov. 22 and released Monday. 

Moss, who heads the House government 
information SUbcommittee. had told Her
shey in a Nov. 17 letter that he should reo 
sign for recommending to local draft 
boards that they remove exemptions of 
sludents involved in antidraft demonstra· 
tions. 

Moss had criticized Hershey earlier for 
refusing to make puhlic the names of local 
draft board members. 

Letter Made Public 
In making his new attack on Hershey 

Moss made public a Nov. 2t letter he re
ceived from Hershey in which tbe draft 
director argued his action carries out the 
mandate of Congress. 

'" believe that had you taken the trouble 
to have looked into this matter you would 
have found that all the qllestions that you 
have raised were resolved by specific ac· 
tions of the Congress in the recent exten
sion of the Selective Service induction au
thority," Hershey wrote . 

He added that in administering the draft 
law " I must be guided to a large extent 
by the intent of the Congress" as gathered 
from such things as the commi ltee report, 
floor debate and a Nov. 16 statement by 
Chairman L. Mendel Rivers (D-S.C.l of 
the House Armed Services Committee en
dorsi ng Hershey's directive. 

"I know of no more accurate reflection 
of the intent of the Congress than the 
statement of the chairman of the commit· 
tee with jurisdiction over Selective Serv
ice," Hershey concluded. 

Hershey Criticized 
But Moss told Hersbey "I am sure you 

learned long ago that a statement by a 
member of Congress - regardless of his 
po ilion - long after tile enactment of 
legislation, is not and cannot be a binding 
interpretation concerning the law previous
ly adopted." 

Moss said that provisions of the 1967 
draft act, including those involving inter· 
ference with draft operations. "should be 
measured and punished under, and be 
subject to the criminal procedures and 
protections of the criminal law; and that 
neither you nor the local Selective Service 
boards have any authority to use the draft 
classification process as a device to pun
ish a person for expressing his views or 
eVen for violating the law. 

"Again, I believe you should immedi
ately resign and allow one who has re
spect for, and an understanding of, the 
principles of our constitutional system to 
assume the most urgent and meaningful 
duties which you are now so inadequately 
performing." 

De Gaulle 
Hits U.S. 

J On 2 Fronts 
Common Market Entry 
For Britain Gets Veto 

ROBERT S. McNAMARA 
ReporlMly T. Re,lgn 

by Livingston Merchant, United Stale 
representative on the bank board. 

Merch.nt Refuse, C .... ment 
[crchanl earlier had told The Assoc

ialed Press that "il is not I maller 1 
ca n d tscuss. " 

"It wa submjtted," the Post .ource 
said, "as the final choice of Ure United 
States. Other names had been con idered 
earlier bul McNamara was the one de
cided upon." 

Eugene R. Black. a former W 0 rId 
Bonk president, commented : "I think It's 
o perfectly marvelous appointment and 
I'm very happy about ii," 

The first news of the selecUon, whldl 
has been rumored In financial circles 
since September, was published Monday 
in the London Financial Times on the 
basis of information supplied by a World 
Bank director. McNamara, said the Lon. 
don paper, was chosen over severa l oth
er possible nominees including 0 a v I d 
Rockefeller of the Chase Manhattan Bank, 
David Bell , former administrator of the 
Agency for International Development, 
and C. Douglas Dillion, former Secre
tary of the Treasury, 

DlfMrence. Rumored 
For nearly seven years, McNamara ha~ 

borne the physical and psychological bur· 
d('ns of managing the biggest military 
establishment in the world - an instl· 
tution with 4.5 million employ s, a bud
get of more than $80 billion. and a nuclear 
ars nal that could devastate the arth. 
The job has required a heavy work sch
edule of 12 to 18 bours a day, six to sev· 
I'll days a week. 

There have been repeated indicatlons 
that McNamara differed with Pre ident 
Johnson and other influential Pentagon 
military advisers on Vietnam war strat
egy. 

He has held the job longer than any
am in history and has seemed Ie s buoy· 
ant lately than when he entered the Pea" 
agon a a 41-year-old fi nancial "W h I z 
Kid" from the Ford Motor Co. 

In a cOnversation with a friend some 
time ago. the Post said that McNamara 
remarked that if he were to leave t h • 
Defense Oepartmerit he would never "go 
in a huff" but would make a quiet de
parture. 

The formal term of the Bank Pres. 
George D. Woods expire at the end of 
this year. But he has an interim appoint
ment to serve an additional year unle s 
a successor is named. 

Greece Accepts 
Turkish Demands 
InC yprus Crisis 

ANKARA, Turkey I.fI - A political lead
er emerged Monday from a meeting with 
JJremier Suleyman Demirel and said that 
Greece had accepted Turkey's basic de
mands in the Cyprus crisis. He added 
that only dilferences over application of 
the agreement remain. 

The leader, IrCan Aksu, chairman of the 
New Turkey party, and other opposition 
leaders met witb Demirol during a reo 
cess in a Cabinet meeting called to dis 
cus the latest Greek proposals, Demirel 
had caUed in all opposiLion leaders to get 
a national consen_. 

Aksu said that tbe Greeks had agreed 
to the key Turkish demand that Greece 
withdraw some 12,000 troops that Turk" 
ey had claimed were stationed on the 
Mediterranean island nation in violation 
of the Zurich agreement which set up the 
independent Cyprus republic in 1960. 

Greece agreed to pay compensation for 
thl' 25 Turkisb Cypriots killed Nov. 15 in 
fighting with Greek Cypriot forces at two 
villages, Aksu added. This battle brought 
on the latest crisis. 

Aksu said that the Greeks had wlOr
drawn Gen. George Grivas from Cyprus. 
The Turks blamed Grivas, a Greek who 
commanded the Cypriot armed forces. for 
the attack on the villages and demanded 
his ouster. He has been in Athens since 
shortly after Ore crisis erupted. 

The latest Greek proposals were brought 
to Ankara from Athens by President 
Johnson's personal envoy, Cyrus R. 
Vance. 

Vance prepared to return to Athens 
carrying Turkish an wers to tile latest 
Greek proposals. 

Vance was completing his third round 
tr ip between the two capitals in f i v e 
sleepless days and nlghts of mediating. 

Informed officials say the disagree
ments which remain are a matter of face
saving and timing. The subslance of the 
diplomatic negotiations are being kept 
secret. 

PARIS I/to - Charle de G uU aI
tacked th United SIal on t",o front. 
Monday and d dared Britain still Isn't 
ready for ntry into Ihe Europe n Com
mon Mark t I'ven tbor.gh th Briti b COY
ernment has laken steps for financial or
der. 

Hil tin!( at the l'ni'ed Stales. th 77· 
year-old Fren~h Pres;d nt demanded a 
halt to whal he call~ Ihl' abuse of .5. 
industrIal pen tratlon of Europe with in· 
flated dollars And once more he blamed 
the lack oC a peace I ItJement in Ore lid
dle Ea t on th "odious" war In Vietnam. 

US. officials in Washin~ton said there 
would be no comment on De Gaulle's re
marks made al on 01 hi elaborately 
sta~ed semiannual n.'\ , conference . 

In London, British oClicial5 said De 
Gaulle's criticism would not I ad to with
drawal of the application for membership 
for a place among Ih SIX members oC 
the pres nt Common !arkel. 

"We formally applJed to six nation for 
member. hip," one official said. "We await 
• reply from six nalion .... 

De Gaulle nl'edlrd Canada once af/ain by 
rcnewina hi appeals for French·Canadian 
separatism, a sland that created a torm 
when he visited French·speaking Quebec 
Province last summer. 

peirson Refusel Comment 
Canadian Prime MIDIst r Lester B. Pear

son, visitinK in London. refused direct 
comment on that 0 Gaulle remark but 
said Canada's proi'll'ms "are our prob
lems. to be solved b, u Ind nol by out· 
side InterventIon In ollr dome. lie affairs" 

De Gaulle in effect vetoed Britain's im
mediate cntry into th Common Mark t 
by refusing to approve negotlat ions on It 
application for member hip. ". . . As 
sweet as dreams are," he said, "reaUti~ 
are there:' 

De Gaulle blackballed the British wh n 
they first applled in 1063 M mbership re
quires the unanimous approval of all six 
market nations - FraneI', Wesl Germany, 
Haly, the Netherlands, Bet~ium and Lu.
em bourg. 

The n ws confer nee - his 16th ince 
he re:urned to POw~1' in 1958 - l!aVl' De 
Gaulle the opportunity to prf'sent his fir t 
public reaction to Britain's devaluation of 
the pollnd terliflll nv, 18 from $2.80 to 
$2.40. Britain devalued in hopes of streng
thenin N its financial 31luation. 

De Gaulle conlendetl Bri lain's entry now 
into the Common Market would wrl'ck it 

"The present Com men Market is incom
patible with the Brlti~h economy the way 
it is," he said. "A ra1ical transformation 
is needed for Britain to be able to melt 
into the Continent." 

Dollir Att.cked 
De Gaulle turned from the Brili. h to 

what he calls their Anglo-Saxon allies
thp Americans-and opened an attack on 
the doUar He repeated his favorite mone
tary theml' - a return to the gold stand
ard for international fino nee. 

"There is an American takeover of our 
businesses, but this docsn't come as much 
from the structural superiority of the 
United Stales economy a it does from 
the exporlation of inflated dollars," he 
said . 

"rt is curious to note Ihat the lotal bal· 
ance of payments deficit of the United 
States in the past eight years is equal to 
the total of American investment in West
ern Europe," he said. 

"France wants to put an end 10 this 
IIbtlse in thE' inter('st of the world and even 
In the interest of the United States, which 
must l!et rid of this deDlorable deficit. 

"It is possible that the storm unleashed 
bv the devaluation of Ihe pound will lead 
to the re-establishment of the Interna
tional monetar... svstem founded on the 
immutability and impartiality which are 
the priYileges of gold" 

Pre"ure MountIng 
De Gaulle's remarks came at a time 

when pressure against the dollar was 
mounling through SJ>f'('ulative purrha GS 

oC gold in some world markets. Record 
gold dealing was registl'red on the Paris 
market Monday. 

Although U.S. and all major Western 
European central bank Officials. except 
France, were pledgin~ that they would 
uphold the stability of the gold price, and 
hence the value of the dollar. De Gaulle's 
comments were expected to contribute to 
the gold fever. 

In the Middle East. he took Tsrael lo 
task with a renewal of his charge tbat it 
started the war against the Arabs June 
5-10. 

"We cannot see how any kind of an 
agreemenl can evolve as long as one of 
the greatest of the Big Four 11 not dl .. 
engaged from the odious war which it is 
carrying on elsewhere, because every
thing in the world depends on this With
out the drama of Vietnam, the eonmct 
between Israel and the Arabs would not 
have become whal it is, and j( peace re
turns to Southeast Asia, the Middle East 
would soon find peace, thanks to the gen
eral detente which would follow such an 
event." 

Then he dpfended hi mUch-critic ized 
behavior of Canada in July when be pub
Uely took up the rallying cry of French
Canadian separatists in Quebec, shouting 
"Vive Ie Quebec Libre" - Long Live Free 
Quebec. At his news conference, he ex
plained that his visit was welcomed wilh 
such "indescribable enthusiasm" that 
"France had a sacred duty to reply wiUr
out equivocation - which I did." 

War Protesters To Begin 
Camp-In At Field Today 

By TED HENRY 
The ",'ar prote lers will be in their 

camp-in today, but it will not take place 
In front oJ the Old ClIpitol a p VlOU·)y 
planned. 

Ie ler must a Tee POt to obstruct en
trances to Ihe Cnion when Dow recruits 
on CBmPIII. 

The other \lere that the demon trators 
submit a list of Ihl' nam of their leaders 
and that if it appear a thou"h violence 

mi~ht erupl, the camp-in 1V0uld end. 
A number of the protesters who are in

volved in the camp-in are also staging a 
(ast "hieh begin Sunday and is 10 18 t 
until Dow leaves on Dec. 5. Dow makes 
napalm used in Ihe Vietnamese war_ The camp-in. and a fa t beln ob 'rved 

by a number of d moru;trators. U in pro
t!: t agaln ·t Ihe \'lelnom war and 
again. the scheduled p~ nt'l! of Dow 
Chemkal Co. Dl.'C_ 4 and 5 for re<'ruiting 
at the t 'nion , 

- Senato, C,it;cal Of L8J-

ccordmg 10 . tudent at a .tudenl for 
a Democratic Soci ty ,SDS) meeting held 
Monda> night in thc Union Lue .·Dod 
Room. th camp-in is to la t unlil 0 c. 4. 

At that limp Il'HIIII of Ihe prot~st~rs 

"m leave for De foine to turn in Ih Ir 
draft cards 10 federal official or go thpre 

McCarthy To Announce 
Election Plans Thursday 

imply to support tho "ho do turn in 
their drnH card. 

Some of Ihe prote t r_ have diseu sed 
attemptin 10 ob trucl no .. ' r ruilment 
Dec, 5 

Th switch (rom th(' Old Capitol to til 
girl athletic Cit'ld, "hich i. south of thl' 
Union , repr nt a compr mi with Uni
v r itv officials. Acco"din to t'veral SOS 
leadr; ·. admin' :ration olliei.1 ofCrre<t 
Ih m pcrmis on 10 c mp 011 the 8thl llc 
lipid bu would nol hav .. allowed a caml). 
In on thl' lawn in fronl (If Ih Old pito!. 

SO I d TI al S3id thaI Ihe UniV(·r-
. It y hi! attachpd special provi ion to al
I win!! the camp-In. The prO\'i ion would 
attempt to insure Ihp . afetr of th.' rrn'c t· 
er. and the legali)' of th proll'st. It "'a 
reported. 

One of the provision was that tht' pro 

Go d Standard 
Seen Impractical 

WASH I GTON I.fI - A rei urn 10 a gold 
monetary standard as suggested fondoy 
by French Prpsirlpnl Ch:'rles dI' Gaulle is 
con~idered impro tical, if nol impo . ibl , 
by U,S offieials 

uch a mov , it's felt In som!! quart rs, 
('auld I('arl 10 a contrllCtion in worlel IfllIle, 
Increa ed unemployment ond sharp swings 
in domestic economic clivlty, 

Somc official. expre~· douht that even 
de Gaulle reall ... \O'oulrt w~lcome a return 
to n trict gold landard where currencies 
eon be exchanged frl'('I\' for ~old 

This could create a run on French gold, 
no\\, thl' s'.'cond larl:Pll .Iockpile in the 
free world at ".2 billion . The H.S. stot"k
pile i about $13 billion , 

At thl' present price of S35 an oun('l' . the 
free worl1's upplv of gold - listed by the 
lntcrnotional Monrlary Fund l "lFI I1t 
rouph .. ' $43 hlJlion in offici~1 £!ovl'rnm(>nt 
holdings - would be far from sufficient 
to finance world trad(' 

Money reserves oC the more than 100 
DAlions which belong 10 the I iF now total 
$71 billion and arrnng('ml'nl s haw been 
ma~e to inrre8se thl' supply whrn Md as 
jl is nceded to finance mor trade, 

II . officials no:ed Ihat Frnnce con
curred in that arrangement although the 
nl''' money, if it's created, would he linked 
in no way with gold, 

At his Paris new· conf('rence. De Gaulle 
said devaluation of the British pound from 
$280 to $2.40 may Il'ad back 10 the gold 
standard 

The U,S. Treasury Dcpartment declined 
to commenl officially on Dc Gaulle's re
marks 

WASHI GTO "" - Sen Eugl'ne J 
IcCarlhy (D.Minn.) Monday scheduled a 

news conferen~ Thur"day at which he is 
expected 10 announce he \\,111 It the 
o mocratic pre id nlial nomination 1& an 
anliwar candidate 

In Ihis connection. McCarthy mode pub
lic a list of crill al latem nts he has 
m de about Pre idl'nt Johnson', Vietna
m. policies, beginnln, in January. 1966. 
This >emed intendPd 88 a campaign pa
per to document hi oppo ition to the 
pre Id~nti I cours . 

Plans To E nt.r 
McCarthy ha !liven clear indications 

that hI' plllnc 10 enter some pre idential 
primarre in an I'ffort to muster a ligni· 
ficant prote·t again' Johnson. He ho 
'aid hl' doc nol expect to defeat the Pres
ident for renomination bul hopes 10 innu" 
('ner .IohnMn to change hI. pollcie . 

feanwhlll!, MrCarthy got his first open 
ally In the Hou . Rep. Don Edwards, a 
Co litornia Democrat, pledeed to try to 
swing his tale behind McCarlhy. 

Thl' Minnesota nator II ted a his first 
.. l~nific8nl break" with the Pre ident on 
forcivn policy a Sept. 30, 1965, Senate 

IlI.'t'ch in whIch he complained that he and 
hi collea~ue had not be n consulted 
about Johnson's deci Ion to send troops to 
the Dominican Repubhc, 

McCarthy wa. one of 16 notors who 
wrole John. on Jan 27, 1966, oppo Ing reo 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - A Istant Secretary 

01 Stall' Charle. F Frankel said hl' has 
submlted to Pre ident Johnson his re ena
tion anrl 1,lan. to return to academic life 
01 Columbia University_ 

PALM BEACH, Fl. . - Three booted 
motorcyclists, chained together outsld a 
court where they fac<.'<i charges of nailing 
a lIirl's hond 10 a tre , paused and two 
of the bearded men kl cd each other Po
lice officials who have lOvestigated the 
local chapter of the national Outlaws 
Motorcycle Club id kl sing among the 
male club members is part of their motor
cyclists' ritualistic my tlque. 

UNtTED NATIONS - The .N. General 
Assembly completed six days of debate 
on the China representati(Jn quebtion and 
prepared 10 vote today. 

PHILADELPHIA - Under Secretary of 
State NIcholas Kalzenbach said In a 
speech here tho the United States must 
combine containment with cocxistence 
toward Communist China and "be prepared 
to work towards ways of living with Pe
king." 

sumption of the bombing of Nonh Viet
nam which bad been suspended for a 
month. 

Appl.uded Movi 
On Jan 31, 1966, McCarthy applauded 

Johnson's move 10 bring the Vietn.am 
que Uon before the United Nallon, but 
said he believed the lep would have been 
more effecUve ir it hadn't been tak n sim
ultaneously with the r umption of air at· 
tacks. 

As one of those who voted for th Tonkin 
Gulf R solution In 1964, ~cC rthy told the 
Senate {arch t. 1966. that it did not give 
the President any more power than he al· 
ready posse>Sed . H &aId it oul/hl neither 
10 be re clnded nor r affirmed. 

He accused th Johnson adminlslratlon 
in a fay I, 1966, lei vi ion ap!JI!arance of 
not being "as open to negotIations as they 
should have been:' 

Arrested Students 
Put On Probation; 
Appeals Planned 

The Univ rslty Is :lpparenlly goine to 
plac~ the 86 tudents arre tad in the Nov. 
l demonstration against Marine Corps re
cruiter, on disciplinary probation until 
June I. 

Some stud nls met with M L. Huil, 
dean of studenU, Monday and were re
portedly placed on probation. The rest of 
th d mon trators are scheduled to meet 
with the dean throughout the week. No 
confirmallon by the Unlversity adminis
tration was available Monday night. 

The students may appeal their probation 
to the sludent-faculty Committee on S~ 
dent Conduct. Many of the students indi
cated that they would appeal, 

The prote ten were charged with vio
lating sections I and 7 of the Code of 
Student Life. 

Section 1 tales that the Universily ex
pects every stud nt to conduct himself in 
accordanc with good tasle and 10 observe 
all regulations of the University, the city, 
state and national government that apply 
in matters of conduct. 

Section 7 states that any student might 
be dismissed if he incited 10 action or 
parUcipated in action resulting in the de
struction of proptlrty or leading to unauth· 
orized group activities that might or mighl 
nol he destructlve_ 

Huit said be would explain the deci 
Ion later this week. 

Police Units Preparing 'For Anything 
With Latest In Riot Control Training 

By srE VAN HULL 
As the lJOe of demonstrator advanced, 

the helmeted poliee formed a wedge and 
slowly and melhodically sla,hcd at tbeir 
adver arie . 

When the crowd finally began to fall 
back, the riot squad made a slraight line 

and stood barring any further advances. 
Or so it would have been, had tbere 

heen any opponents to 75 members of the 
Johnson County Sherilrs Of(j~ , CampU! 
Security Department and Iowa City Police 
Department as they practiced new tech
niques in riot conlrol, instructed by mem
bers of the &ott County Sberiff's Office 

PRACTICING RIOT CONTROL t.chnlqUls ... tr.lnIng '"'""' at the Netfenal G-.I 
Armery on Monday night Ire member, of the low. City Police Department, eam,u. 
Security .ncI Johnaon County SherIH', offiCI, Instruction WI' provltMd by _m ...... 
ef the Scott County 'SheriH', Office. - P ..... by D..,. Luck 

Monday night at the National Guard Arm
ory. 

Led by &oU County Sheriff William 
"Blacltie" Strout and squad leader Wil· 
liam Stender, the men learned formations 
such as the wedge, two lines of men staod
ing at a 9(kIegree angle ; the skirmish, a 
straight line al attack readiness; and the 
echelon, a diagonal line standing behind 
the SQuad leader_ 

These formations are designed to give 
the greatest possible power from what 
may be an inadequate number of men for 
the job to be done, Strout said. 

Basic defensive moves with the riot stick 
were the overhead block, the jab block, 
the side block and the upper cut defleclion. 
The primary defensive blows practiced 
were the smash, the thrust block and the 
straight jab. 

The officers from &Ott County who a. 
sisted in the program are mainly volun
teers who have provided their own equi~ 
ment and serve as a back-up unit for the 
regular poUce force when needed. 

Strout said Urat he bopes to have a 
statewide program with the same basic 
design set up by November 1968 with 300 
men across the state participating. 

The (unction of the squad would not 
only include riot conlrol but also help in 
case of disasters such as fires and explo
sions. 

Strout said tha t he hopes the squad will 
be in such a state of readiness that be 
will be able to provide 200 men in Iwo 
hours notice wherever needed. 

As with the &ott County unit, the men 
,..OJ be voluntee... and will provide their 
own uniforms and equipment. 

The training program waa let up through 
the offices of Maynard &bnelder, JohDlOn 
County Sheriff, and Patrid McCamey, 
Iowa City Police Chiee. 
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-• : See us for news 
• The DaiJy Iowan was published as 
: usual except for Friday while stu
: dents were gone for Thanksgiving 
: Vacation. During' that time there were 
: a number of articles published 
= th roughout the paper as well ILS on 
• lhis page in which you might be 
: in teres ted. 
• Of probable special in lerest were 
: letters to the editor and other article 
: on the Vietnam war Rnd our recent 
• marijuana editorial. On tll news 
: pages, there wer~ articles about a 
: student's eye operation, a professor 
: and his wife who face a church trial 
: and possible exclusion from their 
• • 

church, a revolt by a section of Hill
crest and fasts by a University in
structor and comedian Dick Gregory. 

Copies of these newspapers are 
available in the office of The Daily 
Iowan. 201 Communications Center, 
for 10 ccnts each, free to University 
shld 'nts. In addition , copies should 
be available in the University Li
brary and othcr places around cam
pus ir you look hard enough. 

Be sure to check the~e editions of 
thf' DI for articles that might interest 
you. SOI1l(' or the contributions by 
reader ' on this page espeCially should 
not be missed. - Bill Nelcbrollgh 

Good signs seen 
There have been some good signs 

.. lately in the area of student govern
• men I. politics on the University cam
: pus. The small turnout of voters for 
~ the ov. 1 referendum apparently 
• has not slowed the trend towards in-
• creased activism in SUldent govern-

• ment. 
The Hawkeye SUldent Party 

(HSP). whose propos II I for an 
• amendment to the Student Senate 
I 
.. constitu tion was defeated by t11e sen-
: ate, shows signs of continued life. It 
~ recently picked a new leader. Chuck 
: Derden, to succeed Lee Weingrad, 
: one of its founders. 
.. T he other shldent govenllueot or
: ganization, Students for ResponsibJe 
: Action (SRA) . has recentlv elccted its 
: first chairman, Steve S~ith. In ad-

dition . SRA !ras invited student, fac 
ulty and administration leaders. as 
wI'lI as members of the Board of RE'
gents. to a coffee hour this week. 

ParI of the explanation for the 
small hlmollt • ov. 1 WllS thl' poor 
organization of both politieal groups 
and the resulting relative disinterest 
of SOI11(' or their members . Maybe 
the~e new signs of Iif!' inclieate such 
will no longer he the case. 

If so, things are looking up on the 
student government scene. The best 
signs of something better in political 
organization fraokly lie with SR . 
But, for H P fans . an active, well
organized SRA will do much to force 
the IISP into being a well-organized 
alld potentially powerful student gov
ernmental group. - Bill cll'brough 

Prof discusses U'niversity I morality 
To the Editor: 

A very interesting dlalo~lIe recently 
4 took place betwecn Dean Hubbard. Ever
• etl Frost, and a participating audience. 

The subject of the dialogue was "The 
Moral Responsibility of the University of 

- Campus Recruiting Aclivitips." Frost 
- stated that the purpose oC lhe sit-in against 
• the Marine recruiters on campus was to 
: force the University administration to 
• make a policy statement with respect lo 
: campus recruitin,!! by firms or al!encies 
~ which are enaaged In support of the war 
: in Vietnam. He indicated that by not do-
• inl( so. the University was Implicitly sup-
• porting the war. 

Hubbard replied that the University 
: shou ld not bar any firm nor agency, with 
.. legitimate career opportunities. from re
: cruiting on campus. Hp dted two reasons. 
• First. to bar the Marines or Dow Chemical 
: 1V0uld be equivalent to the University 

making moral decisions for individuais. His 
: second reason was that a firm like Dow, 

in addition to maki ng napalm. is engaged 
• in the production o[ such socially worth· 
t while products as plaslic parts used in 

open heart operations. 
.. T came lo the meeting very much con· 

fu sed in my own mind On the one hand, 
I was and am firmly convinced that the 
Uni ted States has made a monstrous and 
tragic error in Vietnam. Yet, f could not 
reconcile myself to the University barring 

• the Marines or Dow from the campus. Nor 
could 1 condone the actions of the demon· 
strators in barr in)! entry to lhe Union. 

1 came away from that m cling still 

confused and ambivalent. On fUrthcr re
flection . I have since manal/ed to recon
cile lhese positions in my own mind. 

Both Hubbard and Frost al(reed on the 
definition o[ a university as "s collection 
of scholars." r have since reached th~ 
conclusion that the University is more than 
that. The University is an institution which , 
among other things. must provide a buICer 
between its members and the outside 
world. ft should be a place where dissent 
is protected and unpopular ideas consid
ered preciOliS. But when the University 
itself takes a position on a moral Issue, 
it must do so at the expense of its func
tion of protecting and fosterinj[ the [ree
dom 01 expression of its members. 

To me this implies that a university 
must be amoral. Thus. while it was per
fectly proper for me to si,ltn the adver
tisement in the Des Moines Register 
against the war, it seems right and proper 
to me that no position be taken by "the 
collection oC scholars" speaking as a 
university. 

There is a question as to whether a uni
versity should have a placement office. 
But if there is one on campus, neither 
the NLF nor the Ma rines should be pro· 
hibited from recruiting there. I do not 
want lhe University to draw moral lines 
for me, nor do I want the University to 
prejudice its poSition with respect to pro· 
tecting my right to dissent by itself en
tering the arena on one side or the other. 

Bertram Schoner 
Anlstant Prof.aaor of 
Buaine" Adminiatration 
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Turner's confessions 
were worth the wait 

By BRUCE MOST 
"Tho Cenf .. alena of Nat Turnar," by 

Willi.m Styron, Random Haute, Now 
Vork, 1"7. 421 pagea, S6.95. Available 
.t Iowa Book .nd Supply Co. 

"In August, 1831, in a remote region 
of southeastern Virginia. there took place 
tb~ only effective. sustained revolt in the 
annals of American Negro slavery." 
Thus bcgins "The Confessions of Nat 
Turner," the long·awaited fourth novel of 
William Styron. The wait has been worth
il. 

Styron has carefully created in t his 
novel. partly from fact, mo Uy fro m 
fiction. the memorable character of Nat 
Turner, a religious fanalic who led his 
feUow slaves in the slaughter of 55 white 
men. women and children in t83l. The 
novel is narrated by Nat himself, as he 
sits in a cold damp cell waiting to be 
hanged. Slowly, eloquently, Nat, who was 
educated by one of his owners. retraces 
hi~ life from age 10 to his hanging at 
ag~ 31. 

The main theme of the novel revolves 
around a question put to N at by T .R. 
Gray. Nat's lawyer at his trial: "How 
do you explain that? ... A man who 
you admit is kind and genUe to you and 
you bulcher in cold blood." Why did Nat 
Turner revolt against not only the peo· 
pie he hatcd. but the ones he respected 
anri even loved? 

To understand the answer one m u s t 
understand Nat Turnel'. Nat, by a stroke 
of luck. is brought up as a slave in his 
owner's house instead of the fields . There 
hI' attracts the att~ntion of his enlighl . 
en d owner. Samuel Turner, who edu
cates Nal and teaches him the carpenl
ry trade. 

Nat's facile mind and carpentry skills 
ei!rn his owner's respect. who decides to 
send Nat up north where he will eventual
ly earn his freedom. But the decaying 
Virginia tobacco economy forces Turner 
to sell Nat. and Nat plunges forever into 
th~ stench of slavery. 

fl is here that Nat begins to change. 
He realizes that "he is only merchan
di<;e. goods. in the eyes of all white peo
pie." His realization turns to hate of the 
white man. hate fueled by a religious 
fanaticism . He quotes voluminously from 
the Bible, especially from the fiery 
prophets. He becomes a self·styled lay 
preacher and it becomes bis "divine mis
sion" to destruy the white man. 

Bu' Nat revolls for a deeper reason 
than religion. He revolts because he has 
tasted freedom, the "glory of Ille self," 
only to have it torn away by the very 
people who gave it to him. "Beal a nig
ger." Nat says, "slarve him. leave him 
wallowing and he will be yours for life. 
AWe him by some unforseen hinl of phil
anthropy, tickle him with the idea of 
hope. and he will slice your throat." 

This theme of tantalized freedom is re
inforced by the motif of Nat's repressed 
sexual desires. equally tantalized as his 
tasle of freedom and also unfulfilled . It 
Is interesting to note that during the in
surrection Nat himself kills only one per
son. a young girl who befriended him and 
also attracted him sexually. 

These three facets of Nat, his bale of 
slavery, his religious fanaticism and his 
repres ed sexual desire, give excellent 
depth to his character. Nat's character 
is given further depth by the fact that 
he is not absolved for his crimes. Over 
200 Negroes in Southeastern Virginia 
were swifUy killed in an early sly I e 
white backla h, and Nat bimself loses 
hi~ clo ene with God. 

It seems fair to draw a parallel be
tween Nat's revolt and the contempor
ary militant Negro movement. As Sty
ron notes in his preface, "the year 1831 
was. simultaneously. a long lime ago and 
only yesterday." Styron began writing his 
novel before the cries of "Black Power" 
and he has disclaimed any intentions or 
a "moral" or a historical parallel. Whel.h
er Styron intended a parallel or not, the 
theme of Nat's tantalized freedom and 
the increasil1gly urgent demands of the 
Negroes today are too strikingly similar 
to be overlooked. 

A nd even if 8 historical parallel can't 
00 drawn the book is. at least, a moving 
portrayal of slavery. You don't read 
about slavery in Styron. You feel it. You 
taste it. You smell it. ". . . the frost
tinged shuddering breeze ran down the 
Iille of Negroes , shoveling the leaves up 
around their decrepit lumpish shoes, flick· 
ing the edges of their collon sleeves and 
the cuffs of their gray tattered trousers. 
I felt myself give a shiver • ... " 

Because Styron. himself a nalive of 
southeastern Virginia, has created a be
lievable Nat Turner and has kept his own 
voice from noticeably intruding, the read
er can Iilerally get inside the black skin 
of Nat. This involvement of the reader 
is perhaps the greatest feature oC the 
novel. a feature which makes it much 
better than Slyron's first novel, the crit
ically acclaimed "Lie Down in Darkness." 
The language also is much more beauti· 
ful and lyrical than his first novel. And 
although part of this difference is due 
to the subject malter. much is due simp
ly to Styron's improvemenl as a writ
er. 

One question arises in the nov~1 wbich 
is not answered. Why was there only one 
effective. sustained revoll of the Amer
ican Negro until th~ civil righls move
menllr of the 20th century? Cerlainly 
there must have been more than one Nat 
'furner during all the centuries of Amer
ican slavery? Styron does not really at
tempt to answer the question. Perhaps 
no one can. 

Iowan 
ACTION 

Is something bugging you? 
Do you Ira' c a problem that 

you ca'~'t IJOive? 

Q. - C.n't something be done to cor
rect the traffic light situation .t the corner 
of Riverside Drive and Benton Street? 
There II to much more traffic on River
side than there Is on Benton th.t traffic 
often pil.a up through fo"r or five light 
changes on Riverside while 1I1t1. traffic 
ua., BlIOton. Can't the RI~.r.lde light be 
given. longer ph . .. ? - LFG 

A - According to David Harris of lhe 
Iowa City Police Department. all city traf
fle lighls signal green Cor the same amounl 
of time. Traffic generally piles up on 
Riverside because of cars waiting to turn 
left against heavy traCfic' at the Benton 
Street intersection. Harris said lhat a 
left turn signal was being planned for 
that intersection so thot cars turning left 
would use the inside lane and obey a separ
ate light, while cars turning right or going 
straight would use the outside lane. 

Q - I would be obllg.d if you could sup
ply inform.tion about the origin of the 
word "anymore," u used In the follow
ing manner: "Anymore t f .. 1 like quitting 
Ichool," or "Anymore it rainl I lot." 

-JLM 
A - Accord ing to John B. Bremner, as

sistant professor of journalism, "any
more" is two words, nol one. Unless it is 
used wi th a negative - such as '" don 'l 
love you any more" - it is merely in
correel grammar. Thus, "anymore it 
rains a lot" is a corruption of "it rains a 
lot any morc," which is in itself gram
matically imperfect. 

• • • 
Q - I have • numb.r of University 

p.rlcin. tlckttt th.t ha~. Men accumulat
In, fer a.m. time. Cln .nyttlln, 1M Nt up 
.. that I c.n ,.y fer a urt.In number of 
th.m .. ch month on .n Installment ,I.n? 

-HMK 
A - In cases where a student can claim 

actual hardship II he pays hi. parklng 
tickets at once, he can arrange to pay a 
little at a time. according to Jobn D. 
Dooley. di rector of parkin". Arrangements 
should be made with the finance office in 
University Hall. 

• • • 
Q - How m.ny "..,Ie hne It"n ex-

".1I. d from the Universi ty in the p.st five 
y .. ra for r .. aons other than poor grades? 

- AG 
A - M. L. Huit, dean of students, said 

that in the past five years there was one 
~tudent dismissed and 11 students sus
pended for non·academic reasons. 

• • • 
Q - Why c.n't WSUt pl.y good mUlic 

liter In th. d.y, until , a.y, midnight every 
night, .a we" as on we.kendl .nd during 
ucotions? It would me.n • lot to lome 
.f UI. - LFG 

A - WSUI is on the aIr from 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Monday through Saturday every 
week, and sta rr and nn8J1eial Iimils pre
vent longer broadcasting hours. "Good" 
music. oC course, is defined by the taste 
of the listener. 

• • • 
Q - Does Pre •. How.rd R. Bow.n h.". 

a f'mily? Tell a little about them. 
A - Pres. and Mrs. Bowen have two 

sons. Peter Geoffrey, 28, is in the real 
estale business in Denver. Thomas Gerard, 
25. 15 a graduate student in anthropology 
at tbe University of Colorado. 

Reader requests 
Pentacrest lights 

To th8 Editor: 
Our Pen lac rest. qulle attractive by day, 

II mainly a dark, gloomy area at night. 
I am not championing any Ughting im
provements such as the glaring globes 
that now "uglify" the Union and r i v e r 
bank with harsh light, nor call ing for 
safer grounds through more light. It is 
merely thal the beauty of the well
groomed hub of our campus is neglected 
at night. There are already warm incan
descent-type lights around and on t h e 
Pentacrest which are never turned on. Is 
there some reason Cor this? 

Wm. N. Thompaon, B4 
114 Ron.ld, St. 

'Easy, fella' 

IHawaii l is interesting idea 
gone long and gone wrong 

By NIC HOLAS MEV ER all those thousands of natives who had 
been going to their deaths on lhose island~ 
and never knew there was a hell. Hale is 
supposed to be heroic and he emerge! 
besl ia!. He is SlllJpOsed to be Chl'islian and 
he emerges tyrannical. He is supposed to 
have faith and emerges as fanatical. fn 
its own backhanded way , "HaWaii" i~ one 

, 
1 have always sllspected the line which 

separRtes the courageousness of indomit
able will from just plain pig·headedness 
to be a thin one. "Hawaii" proves this 
without meaning to. In trying to justify 
some very disagreeable acts. we are lold 
that this is what the protagonist deeply 
believed in . Twaddle. AI'" we then to sym
pathize with Adolf Hitler and his peculiar 
designs i;ecause he fought for what he 
believed'l 

of the most anli·Christian films ever 
made. The screenplay by Dallon Trumbo 
and Daniel Taradash Sllarcs no e[[ort to 
shOw the catastroph ic eHects of this reo 
Jigion and its misl(uided pr~achers on 
evervthing they louch or take an intercst 

, . 
The similarities between the Austrian 

corporal and Rev. Abner Hale, wbo jour
neys to Hawaii at the beginning of lhe 
last century to convert the heathen, are 
not great, but occasionally one stumbles 
on end products of these men's work ([he 
decimalion of populations. for example), 
that would seem to bring them together. ' 
Mark Twain waxed eloquent on the subject 
of lhe missionary and the Pacific islands : 
"They braved a thousand privations to 
tell these people what a wonderful place 
heaven is and how hard it is to gel there, 
and what a dreary place hell is and how 
easy it is to get there. They told them 
what rapture it was 4l work all day long
for 50 cents. and justified the corrupting 
of this paradise of the descendents of 
Adam and Eve by remembering the good 
Christian principle lhal nothing needs 
mending so much as other peoples' hab
its." "Hawaii" is about one such mission
ary, who with his dedication, his zeal for 
the Word , and his absolute conviction of 
his right and righteousness. destroys all 
he comes upon. 

Unfortunately that's not the story they 
meant to tell . The film ends as a hymn of 
praise to the cO:Jrage and endurance of 
the Abner Hale. who "braved a thousand 
privations" to carry the word of Chl'ist to 

ISL member-
gives notice 

To the Editor: 
A lot of mistakes have been committed 

by the left in lhis country and on this 
campus because of the substitution of ac
lion for analysis. The Iowa Socialist 
League hopes to improve the situation on 
this campus by clarifying tbe issues and 
inviting discussion. Insufficient manpower 
prevents publication o[ a newslelter this 
year. but articles wili be submitted to the 
Iowa Defender and The Daily Iowan. We 
will try to have a literature table in the 
Gold Feather Lobby every Wednesday. Be
cause we are a coalition group, our litera
ture 8J1d articles or statements by individ
ual members wi ll not necessarily represent 
the ide~s of all of our members. Discus· 
slon meetings will center around (shorll 
classic works oC Marxism·Leninism and 
their bearing on current theories and 
events. Sympathizers who have read the 
material are invited to attend al 12: 15 
noon. on Thursdays, in the Wisconsin room 
oC fMU, and take parl in OUI' discussions. 
The topic will be announced each week 
in Campus Notes and at our Literature 
table. 

I<at Dicken 
Box 7S0 

in . They accomplish naught but destruc· 
lion. and are I hemsrlvcs hypocrites and 
ruthless ex ploitel's o[ a people they are 
convinced is racially infcrior to them· 
selves. They are Christians without love. 
Christians \\- ho hAvl' forgollen Ch" ,st some· 
where alon!! the line, and thpre are many 
morp of them now than there were a 
hundred years ago 011 the islands of Ha· 
w~ ii. 

The film is nol a particular success be
cause it is ovcrton!: and hecause it Cis 
out to gllJrify and succeeds inSlead in hoI" 
rifyinl! Max von Syrlow plays the rever· 
end with slecly conviclions and appropri. 
at~ lack oC humor' . . !ulie Andrews p1aYI 
his long-suffering wire. and Richard Hal" 
ris arches his eye-brows now and then in 
the rol l' of the "olher man" who II • I 
dragged in and out o[ the plOl at uncalled· 
fo r momenls tn lilI a s1,!~ i ng story with 
a hint of illicit something·or-other in beau
tifully enunciated Welsh which is supposed 
to originate in New Hampshire. Curious. 
Jocelyn la Garde is an enormous Hawain 
lady who plays the queen of the island. 
She was nominated for an Academy 
Award. and I think deserved the nomina· 
tion . The film is lovely to look at in the 
usual "speclacular" Hollywood tradition 
and Elmer Bcrnstein's thump-thump scoce 
reminds you that it's only make believe. 
"Hawaii" was an interesting idea gone 
long and gone wrong, but the quality of 
pig-headed ness is not strained. 

Coed opposes 
dorm changes 

To the Editor: 
I. as well as 400 other residents of Ka~ 

Daum. am opposed to the proposed dor· 
mitory changes. I think that is all I need 
to say. 

Deborah Ruhe, A1 
5520 Kate D. um 
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By se- Y - ::c '<I 
,\ bi whi:; II 0: :d 

II .J Ih , comOu!SJrl 
r" J 11' m~n of RO I or 
k:,I I't!~ Will De JD tl'U :lU.l 
nj h;s SlUd~n . S, IlJt 
Sludenl. J30dy I res . • }o· r 
lon said ;\10nJay. 

A. prcsenr. the nj".:!: 
Quires that all ma:e fre h 
all male IransC<>r 5 ud~ , 
hal e complet d Ie ilian 
credit must a,tend a s 
five orientation lecture 
ROTC program. Pelton 's 
seeks to abolish this requ ' 

Pelton said he wou ld 
troduce a motion that [ 
Chapel be reopened. The 
located just south oC 
was closed durin~ the 
because 01 vandalism. 

Candidates for three 
vacancies on the senate 
vacancy on the Board or 
of Student 
(SPIl are SCheduled to 
viewed at Ill!! session. 

At the last senate 

Death Cou 
Of Red Fo 
Up At Dak 

SAIGON (.fI - The 
dealll toll In the 
rose even higher 
discovery of 224 more 
namese bodies by U.S. 
probing the hills near the 
of Laos and Cambodia. 

The U.S. Command 
the new Red toll stood 
men kllied ; the 
wounded was un~:no'wn. 
forces lost 287 men kill 
1,000 others wounded In 
week battle, bloodiest of 

U.S. commanders at 
expressed belief the North 
namese had had enough and 
pulling out toward 
the southwest. American 
South Vietnamese 
ed for their trails, 
nict still bigher 
them. 

Saigon headquarters said 
of the 1,641 enemy dead, 
forces killed 1,208 and the 
Vietnamese 433. 

The South Vietnamese 
seribed their casualties in 
battle as light : they do not 
close thrm numericaIly. 

Dak To units repor·ted no 
nificant action in their 
highlands sector Monday 
there was little elsewhere 
South Vietnam. 

AWed commands studied 
ports of two Marine clashes 
an Army O!)Cl'1tion Sl'ndny. 

In everything you do Mon 
PARIS oUer you the fasl est 
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and because it sets 

succeeds instead in hor· 
Sydow plays the rever· 

convictions and approprl· 
,JUlie Andrews playa 
fe, and Richard Har· 

lev~~·br'ows now and then in 
"oth!'!" man" who ii ' I 

out of the plot at uncalled· 
lift a s11(~inl! story with 

er in beau
which is supposed I 

Hampshire. Curious. 
an enormous Hawain 
queen of the island. 

ed for an Acadell1)' 
deserved the nomina· I, 

Lo look at In the 
tradition 

n' 5 thump· thump score 
it's only make believe. 

an interesting idea gone 
wrong, but the quality III 
is not strained. 

opposes 
changes 

400 other residents of Ka~ 
to the proposed d«' 

I think that is all I need 

IF IT 

MOVES, 

NOlE IT 

-----
by Mort Walk., 

• 

relt n Plans Move 
To Outflank ROTC 

By BET Y - - CI(E:' 'perso~ne: commi te recommend· 
/" bi whi~" w~J:d dJ a,;'ay e . er .. ld SJes. A4. Valley 

II I th, comDu: )r) !!radluJon Iream, N.'! .. and .Ken ;\Iurphy, 
re 1 ,ir In..'n 01 RC I or "~,l.Ion AI. Iowa City, to fill the vaclUJt 
k:,l'rc. wlli 00 JOtlu ~U;~"Il (l to sena I! s.alJi. 
ni Ks tud~n, S.nat m !!t,D' , Th se~a'e deci Jed iO interview 
S,udent Body I res . "unn 1 Pel· ~s (l body UIO e 'ho had appJipd I 
ton said ~1oll" ay fo l' the Town fen v3cancies. , 

A prc5Cnl. th niv~r itl' re. Othcr applicants for the posi l.on 
' th' are Henry I. Fler, B3, Sprm~· 

qUires at aU m3,~ freshmen and fielt! III. P I L 1cM llin Ai 
all male tr3nsf~r s'ud"nts who L ' '. JU • ,u • , 
hale completed Ie than 2J hours ui.b.~: David r. HeI.'ve c: 83, 
credit must a.tend a sprie; of ~~I)M'raan:l . C~3rles L. DIegel, 
five orientation Icctures on the . o. Sprlll s. 
ROTC program Pelto' t' A thIrd TOlI"n Men vacancy oc· 

, '. n s. mo lon, curred beeau e Kcn We sci wa 
seeks to 3~lish thIS requlreme~.. elected studen. body vice pI\! i. I 

Pelton srud he would also JR. ! dent. Wessels previously had ~n I, 
troduce a motion tbat Danforth a Town Men senator. 
Chapel be reopened. The chapel, I Pelton said that he would in· 
located lust south 01 the Union, troduce Susan K. Christensen, AS' I 
was closed durin!! the summer Marne: Steve Ryerson, A3, ·'efler· 
becau~ of vandalism. I son and Betsy Becker, A3, Le· 

Cand!dates ror three Town ~fen Mars. as candidates for the SPI I 
vacancies on the senate and one I Board s~at . The candida~ select· 
vacancy on the Board 01 Trustees ed by tbe spnate will be recom· 
of Student Publications, fnc. mended to tbe SPI Board to fill 
(SPII are scheduled to be inter· the two-year unexpired term of 
viewed at the ses~ion. Dick JeDnin"s, Iowa City. 

At the last senate meetinl!, the 

DEADL Y IAKER - Aurelio 
F.II"', • tt.I\.,. who unwit· 
...,Iv a..bd .... ,)' pilrillhlon 
InMCtkIde Into ...... " of brellC! 
...... ltln. 'n ilt "iltt 7' d ...... , 
I, belnt helcl in cu. tody by p0-

lice In Chlqulnqulr •• Colu",bi •. 
TIM laM.r's only san WiI' In 
critical condition from •• Ii", 
the brellC!. "God can punish "'. 
If I w.. ....POI\Mb.. for thl. 
tr.,edy In en), WilY," Faj.rdo 
Mid. -AP Wirephoto 

- Faster Expresses Opposition-

II" Jail To Arouse Peoplel 

8y ROY PETTY I KenlUdly, seemed weak \I'b n \I,itors. only notes brougbl up 
"J a'll b.er to express ~y ~r· ~e left the ja.iJ MOIIda)' morn- (rom the sberiH' oCfi~, except 

al pposJ1ion to the war IIIl Vlet· l lIlg. for the Thanksgiving Day visit 
Dam," Pat Fishman wrote Fri· '"I'm too hUllgry to 5lel!P of Philip G. Hubbard, dean oC 
day. her band\\TiUng notJceably I \leU," Irs. Fishman wrote academic affairs, who &he $aid 
h, ky from wcaltOl'. a s b e "Hunger and exhaustion al'!! in- "was &incerely ~ bc!ut 

l'nd(lIlhe third day of her last. terferring witb my work." She nur welfare," She added that 
"I am 'sacrificing' five day added thai ber back, leg and exchanged notes \lith E'eretl 

b!.><'a~ 1 think this kind or pro- arms ached from lack of l!JC.er· Frost, G, North Coventry, COIlII., 
e,t Is now needed if w'e are go. I ci . and she found it dilricul. t a J8iled demonstrator .... ho ,.ill 

illS to have any effect DO t b e to remain rational, but abe con· be r leased Thursday and who 
government." tinue(! ber Cast. wro~ a poem dedicated to ~rs. 

In. FishmlUJ, G, Iowa City, he Aid that !be sheriff and FIslunan. 
the l Dlversity rhetoric instnlCt· h' wife had treated her well . -;:;;....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;.1 
or I\'ho "'ent I\'itbout food for five and were doing as much as they r 
da}m the JohnsoD County Jail, could for all the prisoner , "giv· 
e plamed til rea os for her en ina~uate fund , raciliti , 
ra in. I Iter to a Daily Iowan manpower, etc." 
reporter. Mrs. Fishman was re- They coolinued to bring meals 
Ie ed Monday morning. Into bet cell, abe wrole. in ae-

Sh was convicted 0( disturb- c:cmIaDce with lta~ law, but 
ing the peace for ber part in the &he draDk only the coffee or tea 

ov 1 8nllwar demonstration and requested that the food be I 
and cho:.e to pend rive days In paned to !.be men', quarters. 
J 11 In partial payment of her $50 She uid &he was allowed no 
fine. Fines may be worked off 
by pendiJul Urne in jail at I rate 
of $5 • da)'. CUSTOM 

UPHOLSTERY I "1\ is no longer sufficient to 
. i&n I petition once a month or 
to \\Ti~ a letter to a congress- I" Our ()wft IMp 

THE NEWEST IN 

Model Railroading 
••• JJ~' Gauge 

• Ship mocIeI. 
• H.O. Trains 

• Craft Suppli .. 

• Slot Car Kits 

• lalsa wood In an 
.ha.... and "uti 

• ftath." for 
Flow.r Makinl 

Stop In Today 
At Death Count 'Grad Student To Hold ~~~t: ie~:~~~i~~:r~~~ The Whi;;le House 

I wanted people "to begin to have 

Of Red Force tArt Show At Waterloo ~~~;r~w:v~i~~~'Q~W~~!~a~: Expert W:,kroonshi
P Hobby & Gift 

I 
to become responsible for action MIt. JIIUlY MUM.-oRD Shop 
which will benefit the Uruver· 

8, 8ETTY BOWL.V of the future," Wood said. "The ity, the communUy, !be naUon m I , GIllett PII, _5442 219 So, Capitol 

U P At Dak To I Forty pencil drawing. and oil I two factions are opposing one an,~ the ~orld." ~;:;;;:;;;:::::;;:;;====;:;;=;:;;==~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I 

paintings by Dan D. Wood , G" another." 1 am In jaD to arouse m 0 r e 1-
people .. 

S GON 
. I Fort Dodge, will go on exhibit Wood lucbe. elementary art '1 . ··f d E Scb Id - TREES -AI lA'I _ The CommUlllst . "rs "aynar . ne er, 

death ton in the battle of Dak To Sunday at the Waterloo MunIcipal at Unlv~rllty Schools. lie. re- wif of the Johnson County Iber
rose even higher Monday with Gallery in Waterloo. celv«:d hIS B.A. from the Umver. ire, aid fonday that Mrs. Fish· 
discovery of 224 more North Viet. ' The works include still Ufes ~ty ID l00? and plans to receive man had not broken her f a a t 
namese bodies by U.S. troops portraits, life drawings, IOW~ s M.A. ~. Janua?" dwing h r stay in JaO 1!JC.~pl 
probing the hills near the borders The exhibItion will move from fnr onl' gla.. of tomato JUICe 
01 Laos and Cambodia. I landscapes and rural scenes. I Waterloo to the Blanden Art GAl. he ~rnnk Friday .. ~rs. Schneid· 

Th US Co d ted 1 Wood said Monday that his lery in Fort Dod e in January er id th I Mrs. FishmQn, whOle 
the :ew 'Red t~m:oo r:r~,641 drawings took 40 to 50 houra to Hatf of the picture, will be fo; hu. band i a VISTA volUllteer in 
men killed; the number of complete. He works primarlly sale. 
wounded Was unknown. U.S. I with developing tonal qualities of This is Wood's third onl-·man Taken by 

million. forces lost 287 men killed and I d k rghts d t It' I exhibition. He has shown works 
1,000 others wounded in the threl!' ar s, I an rans Ion a In four national exhibitions this lor over 
week battle, bloodiest of the war. grays. year, Induding the 54th Annual 75 yun 

U.S. commanders at Dak To The exhibit will include sev· Exhibition Allied Artists, Inc in hom .. 
fl'lprcsscd belief the North Viet· I erlll apocalyptic drawings from et the National Academy Gill· lik. youn 
na~ese had had enough and were ,. a series on which Wood i8 pres. Ilee:rl:es:':ln~N:e:w:,;Y~or:k:"' ____ ':E~~~~=:::===~ 1 
pulling out toward Cambodla to ently worklng. He is using the r 
the southwest. Amedcan and . 
South Vietnamese troops search- , tradlhonal theme of horsemen 
ed for their trails, hoping to in. I representing the revelation of the 
mct still higher casualties on outcome of the world. Wood has 
them. , replaced the original horsemen 

Saigon headquarters said thall' with horses from a carousel. and 
of the 1,641 encmy dead, U.S. tho bor men are represented by 
forces killed 1,208 and the South children. 
Vietnamese 433. "The hOI'se Is 8 symbol of the 

'ryle Sout.h Vietna.me~ de· world and the child is a symbol 
SCribed Lhelr casualties an the ---- --. '-- -- -
baUle as light ; th~y do not dis· NURSING CONFERENCE SET
close them numencally. I Thirteen Iowa nurses are sched. 

.oak To l1~lts :epo .. t~ no sig'l uled to attend a conference in Del 
mflcant aclton an their central Moine Wednesday sponsored by 
highlands sector Monday and I the College of Nursing. Mrs. 
there ~as little elsewhere in Marian Sheafor, as istant protes
South VIetnam. I sor of nursin e:, will be the prin. 

Allied commands studied reo cipal speaker. and Pearl Zem· 
ports of two Marine clashes and I Ucka, also an assistant profes or, 
an Army oper1tion Sl'nday. is the conference coordinator. 

Prove It To Yourse. f 
Now yO'J can have the cleanest freshest 

ciothe:; with our Westinghouse washers, 

LAUNDROMAT 
Fr (" Parkill'! 

316 E. Bloomington 

THE PERFECT 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
Litho raphs - E chings 

Originals from Private Collection 

$5.0 - $1 0.00 

WAYNER' the booklhop 

114 E, Wa.hinllton 

'helJ@t 

p~ed 
eut8'lQeut? 

I A AlE yourself with 
lour Guaranteed play-time-plan I 

In everything you do Mon Cher. That is why the men at 
PARIS offer you the fastest service possible to make sun 

you have time to spare. Don't 
d ~lay. Let PARIS make Ume for 
you by handling all your cJean· 
ing needs. 

Iowa Avenue 

try a HAMMOND ORGAN 
in your home for 30 days ... get 6 lessons 

all for just 12500 

No ..... yoa ean ".t a famo •• 
Hammond Orran for 30 da1l ' • _ 
and rel 6 (un·filled Ieasoaa fl'Olll 
our ski lled instructors-all for 
only $25.00. And that ,"0 be your 
down payment .... hen 1011 decide 
to keep the Hammond Orpn. TrJ 
this easy plan to proft how 1011 
and your (amily .... i11 euloT • 
beaut iful Hammond Or, •• ia 
your home. 

W6 HAVE A rULL SELECTION 
0' .TYL •• AND ,ov.,r ""'SH.S. 

"Over 55 Years of COntllluou.f Service" 

116-120 Second SI" S,E" Cedar RapHIs 

COME EARLY! 

Pick YOU" From Our Ieoutlful DI.playl 

lOWS - WREATHS - ROPING 

MISTLETOE - HOLLY 
nUIT IASKETS MADE TO ORDER 

Coral Fruit Market 
1 Mil. W.'I of Cor.' ... III_ on Hlw., , 

Open Den, , un. to 11 p."' , P ... .,. J3I.3I27 

Now Open. • • 
Iowa City's Newest and 

Finest Self-Serve Laundry 
• 24 Commercial May tag Washers 
e 4 Double Load Duplex Walhers 
• 10 Large Dryers * and Soft Water 

Plu. , , . 

W.',. fully carp.t.d for your comfort 

Herky Highlander Center 
Th. Mall Shopping Center 

(NllIt to Randall" ) 

Open 7 a .m. - 12 midnillht - 7 Doy. Plenty of 
F .... P.rlel", 

ANT 
• kl "TMA"'.". 

This Christmas, 
Use A Little Imagination 

. . . and light up her eyes 
with a Lady Cant Shirt 

Gant tailor. feminine flattery into shirta for ladJeI, 
not blouses. The look is authentic, man lIyled like 
Ibis crisp oxford cotton voile. Jt bold& ita shape 
wB5biog after washing and reflects the character 0( 
Gant quality. Select solids 0( blue, white, maize and 
traditiOnal Itripings in a variety of colora . • . 00. Let 
111 Jilt wrap one for her. 

moe WhrteBook 
men', and coomen', ftuhicn6 

...... n south dubuque 

THI DAilY IOWAN-I ... City, I • ..-Tun., HeY, _, lM7- P ... I 

TONI DEEP MAGIC 

DRY SKIN 
LOTION 

66c 

FAMILY SIZE 

POND'S 

R",5k 

VASELINE 
HAIR TONIC 

54c 

ALKA SELZER 
25's 

R." $1 ,11 

MENNEN 

WILD MOSS 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
PHONE 337-3193 

Townerest Shopping Center 
PHONE 331-7545 

Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a,m. to 9 p,m. Dally 



~ ... ~TH. DAIL.Y IOWAN-low. City, I • . -TUII., Ne" . .. 1M7 

-3 Hawkeyes Make 2nd Team- No Fair! 

Report 
to your 

local wing 
commander 

Champs Hog All-Big 10 Berths Hot-Line Te 
8y MI 

S,.. 

I , 

"UK HAMER 
TWA CawPul Repr .. entatlv. 

He has command 
of a 172-jet fleet and 
the whole world of 
TWA. He's waiting 
to set you up for an 
adventure-any place 
in the U. S., Europe, Asia or Africa. 

If you're shopping for facts and figures 
or a 50/ 50 Club card, good for half fare 
travel in the U. S., he's the man to see. 

You know what they say about all work 
and no play. So call Mark at 351-1713. 
And start packing. 
P. S. Attention College Bands, Combos, Vota! Groups. Don't 
forcet the National Championships at the 19681ntereollegillte 
"'" Futlval spon.orod btTWA. For information writo: IJF, 
1101246, Miami Beatb, Florida 38130. 

Welcome 
to the world of 

Trans World Airlines' 
... the all-jet airline 

.lervlce mark owned ucJu.{vely by Tt'ln. World AirlinH, lne. 

CHICAGO I.ofI - Explosive Pur
due, defenae minded Minnesota 
and ROle Bowl bound Indiana 
dominated tbe All-Bill 10 Confer
ence footblll team for 1967 aelecl
ed by The Associated Press. 

lowl end Al Bream. tallblck 
811a$ McKinnie and .. fety Steve 
Wilson were named to the leCond 
team. 

Bream was lowa's leading pass 
receiver this past season. McKin
nie tbe leldlnl rusher Ind Wilson 
the Big 10'. premier pass inter
ceptor. 

Purdue landed four players on 
the offensive team including fabu
lous Leroy Keyes. the only unani-

SINGLIS? COMPATIBLE? 

mous selection by a board of 
sports writers covering tbe Big 
10. 

Keyes headed the Purdue con· 
tingent, which also included soph. 
omore quarterback Mike Phipps. 
running back Perry Williams and 
end Jim Bieme. 

In addition to these four .tars 
on offense. Purdue middle guard 
Chuck Kyle was a selection on the 
defensive team. 

Gophers L.nd 4 
Minnesota landed tackle John 

Williams on offense and had three 
others on the first defensive leam 
- end Bob Stein. tackle McKinley 
Boston and defensive back Tom 
Sakal who missed being • unani· 
mous selecUon by one vole. 

The Hooliers who will face 
Southern California in the Rose 
Bowl game. landed £ive spots on 
the second team with quarterback 
Harry Gonso, halfback John laen· 
barger and guard Bob Russell 

aRUM McKINNIE 

End John Wright of Illinois 
and uckle Dick Himes of Ohio 
state rounded out the firat team 
on offense. 

Olbers on t he defense unit in· 
eluded end Georle ChIUoa of 
Michigan State. tackle Tom Dom
rea of Wlaconaln, Unebleker Ken 
Crlter of Wl.conain and backs 
Ron Bess 0{ IllinoIs and Tom Glr· 
retson 01 Northwestern. 

W Unit 'nclll4lo,: 

Lat the .tan tell you. 
For 'roe .,.."-, ... write 

to: 
ASTRO·MATCH LTD. 

1674 81'01C1way, 
New York, N.Y. 10019 

Indiana's young and sprigbtly being named on oClense and end 
Hoosiers had to settle for Gary Cal Snowden and tackle Doug 
Cassells as a guard on the offen· Crusan on defense. 
sive unit but managed to put line. 

Aside from the Indiana players 
Ind Bream. McKinnie. and Wllaon 
on defense. the remaining memo 
ber. of the team were. offense ; 
end Jim BerUne of Michigan; taco 
kle. Joe Przybycki of Michigan 
State and Chuck Kumelki of Pur· 
due ; and center Jlck Rudnay of 
Northwestern. 

Rounding out Ibe defense were 
end George OUon and lackle 
Lance Oluen of Purdue ; middle 
glJard Dennls Morgan of Mlchi· 
gin; linebackers Dick Marver of 
Purdue, Dirk Worden of Ohio 
Slate and Terry MiUer of Illinois; 
and backs Ted Provost of Ohio 
State and George Hoey of Michi
gan. 

backers Ken Kaczmarek and Jim Keye. Un.nimou. Choice 
Sniadecki on the defensive squad. Keyes was the only unanimous 

'-=~:::::::::===========:::==:;:=-~::::: selection and Phipps the only sophomore on the first team of-

Meet the Man 
from Monsanto 
Dec. 4 B:1 5 
Sign up for an interview at your placement office. 

This year Monsanto will have many openings 
for sraduates at all degree levels. Fine positions 
are open all over the country with America'8 
Srd largellt chemical company. And we're still 
growing. Sales have quadrupled in the last 10 
years • • • in everything from plasticizer, to 
farm chemicals; from nuclear 80urces and 
chemical fibera to electronic instruments. Meet 
the Man from Monsanto-he has the :facts 
auout a fine future. 

~ . ... ;. I' . ,. 
Monsanto. 

'? I. ~ • 

.. ., I 

• 
An Equal Opportunity Ernployer 

fense. 
Ron Johnson. Mlchigan's great 

running back who rushed for 
1.005 yards to break the scbool', 
season record set by Tom Har· 
man in 1939. was joined on the 
first squad b; .. teammate and cen
ter Joe Dayton. 

Northwestern G u a r d Bruce 
Gunstra also made the team in 
addition to Dick Emmerich who 
was selected as kicking specialist. 
Emmericb connected on 11 of 13 
conversions and six or 10 field 
goal attempts. 

SCHOLARSHIP 

111101 - Jim Beirne. Purdue. 1-2. 
1M, oenlof lIeXee.,ort . Pa. John 
Wr1,ht, nllnol., 8-0, 183, lenior, 
Champal,n, W. 

TACICL.I. - John Wlillamo. Min. 
neloia,J.2, 253, senIor, Toled_o, Ohio; 
DIe), HUIIIO, Ohio ,tata. .... 250, 
Mntor, Canton OhIo. 

GUAIID' - Bruce Gunltn, North· 
"estern, $oU, m H010r, Lafayette, 
Jnd.; Gary Ca_IT •• Indian •• 1-,. 221, 
lonlor, Weot Hartford, Conn. 

elNTIII - Joe Da)1on. IIlchl,an. 
&-2. 2aG Mnlor, D.trolt. 

IACKI - Mike Phlpp., Purdue, 

SWEEPSTAKES 

E.ch month on ... ucIont will ... ctlve • $50.00 ,1ft t;furth. 
hi. Ir her tclucltlon with .... ~pllmtnh It your frltnclly 
Phillip. " o.al.r. 

ELtGIBILITY - IvcIonh m.y .... I ... r for rMnthly draw. 
Ing at any of the followln, Phillip. " ... tlons: 

LARRY'S - IIIVIIIIIOI DIlIVI AT liNTON IT. 

CONKLIN'S - IUIILIIIOTOIII AT MADIION 

101 anel HENRY'S - IUIILIIIIGTON AT OILIIIIT 

MARV'S - INTIIIJITATI .... !IT AVI. COIIALVILLI 

MARK'S - INTIIIITAT ... AT WilT lUNCH 
- No Purcha .. N_IIrY-

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
Your Phillip' " Distributor 

321 E. Burlington Str.ft lewa CIty, Iowa 

----~------~----~~~====~~--~--
Engineers, Mathematicians: 

you should 
consider a career 

withNSA 
•.. f(you are stimulateu by the prospect 
of undertaking truly significant 
assignments in your field . working in 
its most advanced regions. 
· .. if you are atlraclcd by the 
opportunity to contribute directly and 
importantly to the security of our nation. 
· .. if you want to share optimum 
flcilil ies and equipment, including one 
of the world '. foremost computer/ EOP 
instaiJations. in your quest for a 
stimulating and satisfying career. 
The National Security Agency is 
responsible for desianing and 
developing ;osecure" communications 
systems and EOP devices to transmit, 
receive and process vital information. 
The mission encompasses many 
aspects of communications, computer 
(bardware and softwa re) technology. 
and information recording and storage 
· . . and provides a wealth of career 
CllPportuniti~s to the graduate engineer 
.d mathematician. 
ENGINEERS wiiJ find work which is 
performed nowhere else ... devices 
and systems are constantly being 
developed which are in advance of any 
outside the Agency. As an Agency 
.nlineer, you will carry out research, 
. $iln, development, testing Ind 
enluation of sophisticated, large·scale 
eryptocommunications and EOP 
I)'llems. You may also participate in 

relatcu studies of electromagnetic 
propagalion, upp~r allllo>phere 
phenomena, anu solid slale devices 
u ~ing the latest equipment for 
advanced research wilhin NSA's fully 
instrumenlcd laboratories. 
MATHEMATICIANS uefine, 
formulate and solve comple~ 
communicalions-relaled problems. 
Statisticalmalhematics. matrix alaebra, 
and combinatorilli llnalysis are bUI a 
few o( the lools applied by Agency 
mathematicians. Opportunities for 
contribulions in computer sciences and 
theoretical research arc also offered. 
Conlinulng your Edul:ltion~ 
NSA's graduate study program may 
permit you to pursue two semesters of 
full-time graduate study at full salary. 
Nearly all academic costs arc bornc by 
NSA, whose proximity to seven 
universities is an additional asset. 
Salaries and Benefits 
Starting salaries, depending on 
education aDd experience, range from 
$8.000 to $13,500, and increases 
follow as you assume additional 
responsibility. Policies relating to 
vacations, insurance and retirement art 
liberal, and you enjoy the advantages 
of Federal employment without Civil 
Service certification. 
Another benefit is the NSA location. 
between Wasbinaton and Baitimort, 

• . . H'he~(' im:-r;iIlQliOIl is the fsse/ltial qualification 

which permilsyour choice of city. 
suburban or counlry living and allow. 
cru.y access to the Chesapeake Bay, 
ocean beachcs. and other summer and 
winter recrcation areas. 
Campus Interview Dales: 

DECEMBER 7TH 

Check wilh the Placement Office 110" 
to arrange anlntervielV with NSA 
reprl'untatives on (,CII/1PIl~·. Tire 
Placemelll Office Iras additional 
in/orl!J(l/ion abolll NSA. or you may 
write: Chief. College Relations Branch. 
National Security Agency. 
Ft. George G. Meade , Maryland 
20755, ATTN: M32 /. An equal 
opportunity employer. M&F. 

national 
security 
agency 

1. What's a math major doing with 
"The Complete Guide to the 
Pruning of the Breadfruit Tree"? 

.. That's what you said about the 
lpelunldng outfit you bougbt 
JIst week. 

It wu a terri6c buy. Usten-that WIIJI 

marked down SOS. 

8. Aod the condor eggs? •. No wonder you're always broke. 
Could you rdus. 2 do_ 
for the price of one? 

•. If yro want a,oocl buy, why .'t 
you look into Living I~ &om 
Equitab1eP At OlD' age the cost lJ 
low, and you get wild protection 
now that conttnues to COVet your famO, 
later when you get married. Plus 
a nice neat en when you retire. 

But look at tilt buyI I Jed 

For lnformatl!"' ,bout i.MDg wl1l'tJlCt. ... 'l'1I. ~tD frll1'll EqulU~ 
For career opportunItieI at Equi~bl. ... your Placement O!I ••• 
write: James L. Morice, Manager, @fes8 Employment. 
The (QUI1QU Uf~ AuurlllCe Society of th. United .... 

Ham. 0lIl .. : It8S Av •. 01 t .. Am.rI .... N." York. N. Y. lOOli 
"" 1_ 0. •• "..., '-Iowr. ItI" 0&. .... I0I0 lilt' 

.2. 200 • • ophomore, Columbu., Ind.; \ GUARnS - Bob RUSS". tt, Indlanl; 
Leroy Xeyes, Purdue, &-3, 1119, junIor, Bob Sebeck, Purdue. 
Newport New .... VI .; Perry WillIam., CENTIII - Jlck Rudnay, North· 
Purdue 8-22 \" Junior. Ctnclnnltl j western. 
Ron Johnson, Mlchl,an, 6-t. t92. jun. BACKS - Harry Gonso, Indtan.: 
lor, Detroit. Chick Kurzawskt, Northwesternj 81. 

KICKING S'ECIALIIT - Dick Em. las McKInnIe, lowl: John lsenbar,. 
merlch. Northwestern, ~. 202. JUl)' er. Indltno. 
lor, Ft. Sheridan Ill. DEFENS. 

DlilIN.. ENDS - George Ollon, Purdue; 
INDS - Bob SteIn Mlnnelota &-3. Cat Snowden. Indiana. 

1lI1. Junior. 51. Lout. Park. M\nn.; TACKLES - Doug Crusan, Indi· 
Geor,. Chollos. Michigan State. 5011. In.l; Lance OIl5<n. Purdue. 
212, .enlor, Youn,wood, Pa. MIDDLI GUAIIO - Dennll Mor. 

T ACKL.II - McKinley Boston. ,on. Michigan. 
Minnesota, 11-1. 24S .... nlor ElI .. beth LINEBACKERS - Dltk Marvel. 
CIty, N.C.; Tom Domres. 'Wlscon.ln. Purdue;. Dirk Worden, OhIo State; 
11-1. 238. senlori) GladlioD!J. MIch. Terry Miller, 1IIInol • . 

MIDDLE GAllO - "nuck KYie, .ACKS - SIeve WIlson. Iowa' Tid 
Purdue, &-2. 226. junior. Fort Thorn· Provy,t. OhIo State: George Hilty. 
.. Ky. MI.chlgan. 

llNIlACKIll1 - Xen Kaczwlrek, HONOIIA.LI MENTION 
IndIana, 8-0. 2U. sentor South Bend, Jade Butcher. I"dlonl' Del Je .. 
Ind.; Jim Snlldeckt. Indlanl. 8-0. 203. sen. E.ell Jones. Noel Jenke, Charle. 
junior, South Bend. Ind.; Ken CrUer, Sa.nden, Jim Carter~ nave Nixon and 
Wisconlln. 5·11. 209, Junior, Malone. Mike Condo. Mlnne.ota; Mike Frame 
Wts. and John Bonk, Purdue; Bill Ande ... 

IACICI - Tom Sob.1. Minnesota , Poul SchmIdlin, Dave Brun,ord, Dav. 
8-1. ISS senior, AJllulppa Pa.· Ron Foley. Tom Portsmouth Ina JIIn 
B .... nilnals. 8-0, 193. senIor, Bloom. Neln. Ohio State; Drake GarreU ... At 
Inilon. m .; Tom Garr.t,on North· Brenner. Charle, Bailey and "0. 
western. 1-2 .. 202, WIchIta, ill. Ronlerl. MIchigan Stste; Dave TOIll· 

hCOND TEAM lSula,. WlIlIs Fields. Tony Plevlat. 
O'FINII Ken "mlec and Bruc. Erb, mlnDIs; 

INDS - Al Bream, JOWl; Jim Warren Sipp. Ray Phillips. John G.b' 
BerUn •. Mlthlr.n. ler Ind Rog R05Cma, Mlchl,an; 1:d 

TACKLII - Joe PMlybyckl. M1th· Podolak. 10wl; Wally ScboellOw and 
Iran Stote; Chuck KU'D •• kl. Purdue. Mel Wiler. Wtscon.ln. 

* * * 
Cilek Did Set Big JO Mark 

Iowa's Mike Cilek, 19·year·old 
sophomore starting only his third 
lame at quarterback. hroke the 
Big 10 record for pass comple. 
tions and probably tied the league 
mark for tolal one· game aerial 
yardage against rulnois , It was 
discovered Monday. 

The reason for the uncertainty 
was an apparent mistake by the 
Iowa slatistlcal crew during the 
21·19 Hawkeye loss to minois 
here Saturday. 

Stati.tical sheet' handed out 10 
the press box after tbe game 

showed Cilek with 26 completions 
which would have tied lbe rec· 
ord in 47 attempts. 

But a check of game film. Itld 
the play·by·play disclosed he ae· 
tuolly launched the ball 49 tim ... 
connecting on rr. 

In that case. Cilek', totall'lll
ing yardage would be 316 yard. 
- tying the league record let 
last year by Indiana'. Frank 
Stavro!!. 

The 49 attempts also would 
equal the Big 10 mark. 

Coaches Pick Beban, O.J. Simpson 
ROCHESTER. N.Y. IA'I - Gary 

Beban of UCLA and O. J. Simp.. 
son of Southern California led 
the all·star team announced Mon· 
day by the American Football 
Coaches Association and Kodak. 

The other members of the of
fensive backfield are fullback 
Larry Csonka of Syracuse and 
fl anker Dennis Homan 01 Ala
bama. 

The rest of the offensive team 
includes ends Ted Kwalkick of 
Penn State and Ron Sellers of 
Florida State, tackles Ron Yary 
of Southern California and Edgar 
Chandler of Georgia. guards Har
ry Olszewski of Clemson and 
Rich Stotler of Houston and cen· 
tel' Bob Johnson of Tennessee. 

The defensive team lists ends 
Ted Hendricks of Miami and Ted 
Rossovich of Southern California 
and John Garlington of Louisiana 

State: tackles Dennis Byrd of 
North Carolina State, Greg Pipes 
of Baylor and Jon Sandsllom of 
Oregon State ; middle ,"aNi 
Wayne Meylan of Nebraska; line· 
backel's Andrian Young of SOtlth· 
ern California and GranvUle Llg· 
gins of Oklahoma. and defenllve 
backs Bob Johns of Alabama, 
Tom Schoen of Notre Dame lid 
Frank Loria of Virginia Tech. 

OFFICIALS MEET 
There will be a mseting of all 

intramural basketball ofUclals 
at 4 p.m. today in 332 Field 
House. Officiating schedules IOf 

the next two weeks will be dis· 
tributed . 

Also. all medals for fall sports 
are now available It the intra' 
mural or£ice and should be pick· 
ed up as soon as possible. 

FREE Car Wash 
with gasoline purchase 

NO FINER WASH JOB AROUND 

\ 

PRESTONE JET WAX 

~II~ AI;~: •• ~~~T 
One Block West of Ward-Way; Highway 1, West 

for 

EASTER 
We are crying to organize a chart.r.d je' to tb! 
lahama. for Eas'er Vacation for U of I studentJ, 
faculty, staff and alums. The jel will leave Cedar 
Rapids Thursday, April 11 and return Wednesday, 
April 17th. 
The round trip share for the plane will vary from 
$125 to $110, depending upon total number of pas
scngers. 

WE MUST HAVE RESERVATIONS AS SOON AS 
POSSIBLE IN ORDER TO RESERVE AIRCRAFT 

Call 351-6474 for reservation. and Information 

Shirt S~ial 
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No fair! Illinois Il!ed a h 
Every football team. be it 

spotters in the press box on • 
usually assistant coaches. 

Their job is to analyze an 
and then to relay this informa 
They use phones. cameras, pia 
tribute to a winning effort. 

Some use hot· lines. An 
Saturday. 

This guy didn't care wbo kr 
body on preas row did. 

He sat on the edge of his c 
ing, scratching cryptic notes on 
Maybe he was just overlY dram 

Iowa quarterback Mike Cil 
upset him. But apparenUy, lill 
most. 

Shortly before the end of 
vously into his head phones: 

"There's nothin wrong with 
sbuttin 'em out on just two 
and·a·half. Whaddya 

The Cilek-to-Bream con1birl~ 
(rom the coach's booth 
touchdown: 

" . . . Three deep. three 
they're gonns start throwln . 

Several plays later, he was 
erlille; 

" . .. One man pattern. 
Hanll back!" 

More Cilek completions 
lually. some color: 

" . . . For cryin out loud 
deeper than Bess was. . .. 

"When they've established 
come up and cover him. TeJl 
wrong! 

"Well. goddammil, he 
As time elapsed. so did 

seven·yard pass to wingback 
play touched off another verbal 

" . .. That·s the godamndest 
is Kmiec doin out there . . .7" 

Then. up he jumped. 
graphs of Iowa's offensive and 
ear phones and headed for the 

It became increasingly 
greased. The clatter of tVD<ewritl 
grew as Iowa closed in 

He did compliment son~ebody 
"Yeah, you're punchln a 101 

better than the first half . ... " 
He and his two solt.spoken 

third touchdown. But pretty soon, 
the hollering started again. 

" .. . Cet Kmiec out of 
there .... " 

Then Cilek passed to Bream 
game . 

"Oh no," he moaned. "Hey 
"Cover that Idck. Tate! 
Defensive pass interference in 

I.oucbdown. The gullty party? 
The coach colored, but didn 't 

It all before, so he just stared. 
Like strong men. strong 

You don't sweet talk the winning 
you swear it In. 

Intramural 

Begin Season 
By MIKE EBBING 

Talk of basketball is in the air 
again and Wednesday nigbt is the 
scheduled tipoff for the intra· 

I mural season. 
A record 99 teams and J, 748 

prospective participants is indl· 
cstive or the widespread Interest 
and enthusiasm generated by in
tramural basketball. 

"We could easily have had 
Iwice as many teams," said Jim 
Berg. head of Intramurals. "had 
it Dot been for our lack of (acili
tics." 

Berg said there were 396 game. 
.cheduled before the end 01 the 
regular season. Jan. 20. 

Court space 15 available for 
intramurals from 6;30 to 10:30 
p.m. Monday through Thursday. 
providing tbere are no previous 
conflicts. and Saturday mornings. 
Friday night, Saturday afternoon, 
and Sunday are reserved fot reo 

McKinnie Leads In 
Senior fullback Silas Mc){jnnie 

led the Iowa football team In rush· 
ing and scoring with 588 yards 
and 56 points this season, accord· 
ing to final slatistics released 
Monday. 

Junior quarterback Ed Podolak 
who was injured much of the 

'I !alter part of tbe season, led the 
Hawkeyes in total offense with 
1,337 yards on 274 plays. a 4.5 
average. 

DAVIS 
Sophomore Mike Cilek. who reo 

'i ' placed Podolak when he cracked 
a rib, completed 61 of 136 pass 
attempts for 735 yards and four 
touchdowns. 

CLEANERS 
1 5. Dubuqu • 

Shim 25c each wh.n brought in with an ord.r of .., 

cl.anlng. 

A".ntlon S'ud.nh - for 'he com in, hollda" 1M 

I,rinl ' ... /111/ tux.d .. for Nnt, complete .9.00. 

Junior end Al Bream led Iowa 

$50 OR 1 
iuoy of those arrested 

Marine protest cannot 
and, for academic or 
cannot spend time in jail 

Your help II urgently 

Make contributions 

""4 mall to 
Itobert 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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Major Leagues Hit Spit Ball I U.~:9hUyW:;tl~o~u 
ks beaten here in its second wre I-

No Fair! Illinois Used 
Hot-L.ene To Wh.ep Haw I ~EXrco CITY til - Baseball l ~o\·~. The rule change adds tbe l letica fint in JiDe and the MiU lina m t or the 5U n by Colum· 

took steps to eraa down on iI· Pitchlllg hallet second the two loth p I ace bus Junction 37-l1 • tonday. 
Ie aI s itball pltchin and act· I The meral managers an? teams. Lee MacPhall, ~~ 

By MIKE BARRY g P g. manaeers also asked the rna,. manager nf the Yankees, I8.Id X. Crel1meyer, who wre tIes at 
Sporta Editor I ~ ~ speed up the game by eIim- ors 10 speed up the gBI'IIU by the draft crop ,..as IUb per. 154 pounds for Uruversil)' Hi h, 

No fair! Illinois used a hot· line to its bench Saturday. inaUng dead. spots M.ondaY as making the playability o! ,!,e scored his team's onl)< pin in the 
Every foolball team, be it high school. coUege or pro, ltationll the annual WUlter meetings opeD- ~baIl ~ ~ ~~=~ Hawkeye Runner ,meet. 

spotters in the press box on game day. Spotter, (or scouu) are ed. 0 t e umpU'e. e pi c er .Hlgh Io&t to Willon Junction 
usually assIStant coaches. The New York Jets acqulred not ask for a new ball nor could Takes 5th place I n,·uries Hamper Wrestlers in its first m t Salurda)' night, 

Their job is to analyze an opponent's weaknesses or IlrenctbJ J .C. Martin from the Chicago ~ ~;::;ic:t~ t:n;oo!,:~ u: :JO.16. 
and then to relay this information to the bench along the sidelines. While Sox and uaigned ript- course could .~ to look at'the In NCAA Meet ., JIM .IOHNITON when be txper\eneed pain around 
T~ey use phones, cameras, play charta or anything that might COD' handed pitcher Bill Deneby to ball ai an)' time. _ 01 Ilia rlbl. KING POND!RS-
tribute to a winnin~ effort .. . Wubinlton to complete de a I s Another recemmendation de- LARAMIE, Wyo. - [OWl cross _.~owa W'NIItIJq~ - Docton tbauPt ariciDallY that MELBOURNE, Australia (1\ -

Some use hol-Iines. An IllinoIS aasatant coach used OIIe bere that had been left hanging prev- sj...-i 10 cut down 011 tinJe.con- t I L.~ W' _.......- • ltII:QIanr7 --=- daI Billie Jean King of Long Beach, 
S t d . -, The th n_t I li~- coun ry ar ~'J teczO..... bla rib w .. brubed X-ra , .. bave '"-Iif the . Id' . ' a ur ay. 10u",y. se were e 'U~ p 8)" sumlng delays would require I laced lifth in the NCAA cham. to inJurieI t.o tW'O vet.enDI who ':" V<I .. wor s o. I 'Aomen. 

Tbis guy didn·t care who knew it either. And practically every- er transactions ol the meeting . pinch hilter be on the bench when p. figured to be ICaDdouta 00 tbe been taken, but the injury has amateur teMIS player, s.ald Mon· 
body on preas row did. Plt.n Retl,... the prevlou hitter completes his l pionahlp m I here Mooday, this I not *n olficWly dlapoled as day w would rlously consider 

He sat on the edge of his chair throughout the lame, either yeU- Phil Piton. president of the tune at hal This w"OUld eJ.imin. ~rry LJndcren 0( Washm,ton tearn ~ear. yet an offer to tura professional II 
ing, scratching eryptic notes on paper or pounding his lilt on a U1b1e. National Assodation of minor ate long dellY' while a pin c h Stlte University won the meet', HMyYWtllht Dale Steama bas I . . , _one;;;::;;;w:;;;a;:;;:;rect'I;:;;:;:;;;":;;;ed;:;;:;. ;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;,-
Maybe he was just overly dramatic . More tban likely. be "'81 angry. leagues announced h retire- biller Is summoned from the bull· I Indiyidual title for the third )'UI' been ruled out 01 cempetjt10n Be was beJd out 01 Iowa s u. . 

Iowa quarterback Mike Cilek's passing and Al Bream's catching ment, effective December 1968. pen. in a row. lJnd~n" w~ time with a rib Injury. Be hasn't prac- hibitiGn meet with AUJUStana IT AMP IT I 
upset him. But apparently, Illinois' pass defense bothered him the when his current rive-YMr term eMil u. over the m-nule Laramlc Coon' tlced Cot a week aDd a hall coUe,e. Rod; Island. m., Tues-

I most. expire . Pilon I18ld Ilia retire- The general managers and try Club Cour~ was 3C);4S.'. . day rueht. ADd he'll bave to wait 
Shortly belore the end ol the second quarter, he growled ner. ment was purely a personal mat- manalers allo ukeel that lolf Wi rek ran a 31:22.0, He RuaaelJ Sill, who performed another week or ao before doc-

vously into his head phones: ter and was not influenced by the carL15 be UIed to transport rellef wa 10wI's onl), entry. weU fot the Jqwkl at 117 JIOQIIIlt ton CIJI decide bow to treat the 
"There's notbin wrong with what we're doin, coach. We've been minor IMgues' problema in an pitchers from all bullpens locII- VllIanovl defeated S3 olber rn- talt year, Is out 01 action .... th Injury. 

Shuttin 'em out on J'ust two PlSles (completions) in the last. quarter- era of expansion. In fact. Piton ed in the ouUleld , ptayers lhould tries for the team title an old knee injury. 8D.! h8d. Wrea\lin, Coach Dave lcCus-
saw a promising future lor the b k t , .. - I t ft foul It --' -~ I h and.a.half. Whaddya melin, play our regular ,ame ... 1" minors. run ac 0 .... p a e a er a, was announ .. ~ .. ter e cast removed from his lei Tues· key said that sophomore foolbaD 

The Cilek,to-Bream combination prompted loud, ucited chatter Charles Segar, chairman of not amble, and long confertnces meet, according to fOWl Iraell: day but It II It.lIl too early to player Mike Edward. would rill I 
between pitchers, infielders and and eros country Coach Frill- ' in lor S&eamI at bea-el"'l 

from the coach's boolh lOOn after Illinois had scored ita 64!C0nd the PlaYlDg Rule, CommIttee, catchers should be diacouraged. cis Creltmeyer. thaI Wieczorek teU ~ lie C!IUI wrtItle Edward., a 23S-pound dde~e 
touchdown: announced A cbanlle In the rul Mana er Relph Hook of the had been named to the AU-Amer- SturnI, who tIrllaMd tJIlrd In IUBrd lrom Waaecl, MIIIn" prac- I 

" .. , Three deep, three deep ... 62 cover the flat. Tell Dave ef(ectlve wllh the start of the e'" York Yank! es, Gene Mauch ica team lor the second consec- \be BII 10 al a aopbomore lut I ticed with the wrestler for the 
they're gonna start throwin. Get those ends out there!" 1968 RIlOn und r whIch a pitch- of Philadelphia, Bill Ri,"cy of uUve season. year, WN pract\cint recentl¥ fint time Mooda), rullit. 

Several plays later, he was still talking about three deep cov- er i not permitted to bring bis the California Angel and Grady I Wieczorek i also a I"o-time 
crage: pilchlnl hand in contact with his Hallon of Hou~lon were named Ira Ie All-Am riel. He won the 

" . . . One man patlern. Okay, we're three deep, we're all right. mouth or lips. with sen era I managers Jim Big 10 Individual eros country 
Hang back!" Umpl,.. Wlrn. CampbeU of Detroit, Chub Feen. , champion hlp thLl aaon I the 

More Cilek completions brought on more ,houtlng, and even· Segar said the umpire would y of San Fran iaco, Gabe Paul Iowa team took third place. 
tuaUy, some color : warn a pitcher for the fir t vio- o~ Cleveland and Joe B row n of "Larry didn·t run quite as well 

" ... For cryin out loud Bess ... only one guy 4eep Ind he's latlon ond .... ould di qualify the Plttaburll~ to work on other a. he has," said Crelml yeT. 
deeper than Bess was. . . . pitcher for the r t of the game peed·up Ide '. I "but everybody WI low because 

'Tell Him' if the action wa repeated. The annual major I e a g u e of the 7.200-foot aUitude. The 
"When they've established a man on the sideline, Btu should PrevioUJIy it had been illegal player draft will hi! held t h I condition here are imll.r to 

come up Bnd cover him. Telt him I GoddammU, he', playing It to expectorate on the baU or morninl with the Oakland Ath· thc.t in Mexico City." 
wrong I 

"welt, goddammit, he played the man deep In his area!" 
As time elapsed, so did this man's patience. Cliek completed a 

seven·yard pass to wingback Barry Crees just before halftime. The 
play touched off another verbal volley; 

" .. . That's the godamndest thing I've ever seen! What In hell 
is Kmiec doin out there ... ?" 

Then, up he jumped. Scooping up his charts, notes and photo
graphs of Iowa's offensive and defensive leta, h, Ilammed down hl. 
ear phones Bnd headed (or the fllino" dressing room. Poor Kmiec. 

It became increasingly difficult to hear him as the lame pro
gressed. The clatter of typewriters and Western Union machines 

Never Ti re of .. 

II. and you mOUahl hB bad 8varYIIJinu? 

" grew al Iowa closed In on the Dlini. 

Give Him A Handsome 
Vested Sport Coat 

from Stephens 

MoSI exciting VIP gift we've seen in I 

Ionl lImel A handSOme rlnl In heavy fourleen-k.r.t 
gold for his person.1 ule In sealing ImpOrtant 

letters, We hand-carve his NlmtI In the 
ribbon, and his Inltlai or family shield design In 

the escutcheon. Handsomely boxed, and 
comes with seallnl WIX In thr.ecolors. Order nowl 

II takes two ..... eks for the Inscription, 

He did compliment somebody once. He shouted It, too. 
"Yeah, you're punchln a lot better, Doug. That was good. much 

beller than the first haIr. ... " , , He and his two soft-spoken assistants even applauded IllinoIs' 
third touchdown. But prelly soon, KmIec mllde another mIstake and 
the hollering started agaln. 

" ... Get Kmiec out of there. Gel him oull 1 want Tate in 
there .... " 

Then Cilek pas ed to Bream for Iowa', lint touchdown of th 
game. 

"Oh no," he moaned. "Hoy Gene .... . , "Cover that kick. Tate! That Tate lined up out there widel" 
Defensive pass interference in the end zone sel up 10wI', last 

touchdown. The guilty party? Kmiec. 
The coach colored, but didn't say anything thIs lime. He'd laid 

it all before, so he just stared. 
Like strong men, strong language Is a parl of college football . 

You don't sweet talk the winning edge into lin athlete's psyche -
you swear it in. 

I. Intramural Cage Leagues 

Begin Season Wednesday· 
By MIKE EBBING 

Talk of basketball is in the air 
again and Wednesday nigblis the 
scheduled lipotr for the intra

I mural season. 
A record 99 teams and 1,748 

prospective participants is indi
cative of the widespread interest 
and enthusiasm ge~rated by in
tramural basketball. 

"We could easily have had 
twice as many teams," said Jim 
Berg, head of intramurals, "bad 
it Dot been for our lack of facili
ties." 

Berg said there were 396 games 
scheduled before the end 01 the 
regular season, Jan. 20. 

(I Court space 15 available for 
intramurals from 6:30 to 10:30 
p.m. Monday through Thursday, 
providing there are no previous 
conflicta, and Saturday mornJngs. 

I I Friday night, Saturday afternoon, 
and Sunday are reserved for reo 

crealfonal purposes. 
The 99 teams have been divided 

into seven leagues: Hillcrest, 
Quadrangle, Rienow and South 
Quadrangle, Social Fraternity, 
Prolessional Fraternity, Town, 
and Independent League. The In· 
dependent League is a new league 
which will consist mainly of grad· 
uate student and other University 
clubs and organizations. 

In the regular season, e a c h 
team will play four gamel. Each 
league will be divided Into see
tions. Alter the four games, the 
top two tcams in each section 
will advance into tbe ail-Univer
sity playorrs. An ail-University 
champion will be declared at the 
end of the single elimination tour· 
nament. 

Schedules are l OW avaUable in 
the Intramural Office and should 
be picked up by intramural 
chairmen. 

'" 

McKinnie Leads In Rushing, Scoring 
Senior fullback SUas McKinnie 

led the Iowa football team in rush· 
ing and scoring with 588 yards 
and 56 points this season. accord
ing to final statistics released 
Monday. 

Junior quarterback Ed Podolak 
wbo was injured much of the 
latter part of the season, led the 
Hawkeyes in total offense with 
1,337 yards on 274 plays, a 4.5 
average. 

Sophomore Mike Cilek, who re
placed Podolak when he cracked 
a rih, completed 61 of 136 pass 
attempts for 735 yards and four 
touchdowns. 

Junior end AI Bream led Iowa 

PSIS receivers with 55 catches 
for 703 yards and five touchdoWl\s, 
pllcinS him second in scoring 
behind McKinnie. 

Junior safety Steve Wilson led 
the defensive unit in pass inter
ceptions, seven; passes broken up, 
six. and fumble recoveries, three. 
Wilson also led in punt returns 
wjlh 254 yards on 24 attempts, a 
10.5-yard averale. 

Team captain Tony Wl11iams, a 
senior, led In kick off returns 
with 433 YlrdS, an 18 yard aver· 
age on 24 attempts. 

Sop h o m 0 r e linebacker Rod 
Barnhart had the most tackles, 
124. 

$50 OR 10 DAYS 
Many of those arrested in the November 1 
Marine protes t cannot afford the $50 fine 
and, for academic or employment reasons, 
cannot spend time in jail. 

• 

Fur the lI1iJlI wbo Ii"es to mh 
. , . hill dOlh . . . and his ac· 
tiviti('~. . . . ph'lIMlnt ton 
t\1 eed Jac"et \\ ith mutching 
vc t. A window palle ,tched 
in rusl and bIll for ease of hllr-
mooy witlt odd trO\l)l·r~. 

60.00 
o Jlrn IOllwrrott 9 II) 9 

Sfephe,w 
Men's Clothing, Furnishings 

and Shoes 
20 South Clinton Ph. 338·5472 

The Norelco Tripleheader. 
The closest, fastest, mOlt comfortable 

shaver on wheels. 
On e~mpus. 

On-off switet-. 
It also h3< lh(c~ No rcleo 

MicroSrool'c r 'noatlnG hcad$', 
to Bhavc you 35% closer. So 
dose. \\e dare to m~tch $haves 
with a blade. SUi comfortable 
too. because the Norclco rotary 
blades shave without a nick or ~ 

~~ m~ny sha\'cs per cha riC II 
any 01"('( rcchulleable. 

Two srtat 
T ,Iplehe.deu 
with more 
feature than 
any other 
shavers On 

Iha matkrt 

~I 

IIIM!!IIEJI $115 

,]owelo'" Slnoe 180 .. 
loe E WASHINOTON .or 
lOWA ClTY, IOWA 52240 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S, Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

IIG "1" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351·9850 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTIONII 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

Tue •• , Nov. 28 

LADIES' and MEN'S . 
2-PIECE SUITS 
1-PIECE anti 2.pIECE 

PLAIN DRESSES 

Wed., Nov. 29 

Each 

2 $189 
~r fwr PI ... Tox 

PLEATS EXTRA 

(Formal. Not Indudecl) 
.....Tu 

with an onle, of .., Your help is urgently requestedt OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

cominl holidays .

complete '9.00. 
An" mall to 

Robert Mendel..., 

Phyalcs Oept., Unlvenlty of Iowa 

Iowa City, low. 52240 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 
~ 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUI SERVICE 
CLlANING TO, 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 



Art Prints On Exhibit 
In Union Until Dec. 15 
i\ unique coll{,r'jon 0' orin:s by The colleclion of 62 prin,s by 

'o,din~ Americ~n art:s:s will be 55 artists includes etchings. wood-
01 d~olay .in :hc "nion Terrlce 1 · u· • lithographs, and serigraphs. 
Loun _e unW Dec. IJ. Chesney tau<'ht drawing from 

Tests Get Student 

j ~~1l'~~~~:: ",~,r'~'~~~L" 1 year at the University, but he I Of the first 125 University stu-

Pesticide Talk Set 
"Men are naturally most im· "What we do not know is how ',is coll·"I.'lI 'S hUI'c b" en C!I: ... I 

pressed by diseases which have the acculllul"lioll of S 1'1 " I ' s .: ~ " ,. , , 
obvious manifestations, yet some amounts of these COO1POUll Is OVJ~ :' j ' "es iei' ~u.t..," 011' 0 ~, ,. New 
of their worst enemies creep on periods of many years may af· S:l :1 p:J ,. ~ . s i, 
them unobtrusively," a scientist feet human health. Storage of na ' ion by tbe l'.S. Offi cr of :',!, . 
has said. I some of these chemicals in the tides 

Whether pesticides are such an body may be related to serious Phases of the s'ud" this ye 'I' 
S' veral of Ihe C''I ril)"lin- ar'· ,~~~ to 1950, I"avin" to become an 

i ,ls ha ve been s_!i(I~nt' a th ~ lssociate prcfessor of art at the 
University. Thesn incl ude LeI' IIniversity o[ JIIinoi . Myers has 
Chesney, Ma icom H. '\Iycrs and been a prof('sso,' of art at thc 
Moishe Smith. Maur;cio LaS:lD- llnil'ersity or Minncsota since 
sky, professor of ar t, also is rep-I 1948. Smith teaches art at South-

i didn't mind . dents who took tests to obtain 
WiUe, A3. Racine. Wls .. a mu. \ credit in core courses, 64 reo 

sic maior, spont three afternoons ceived credit ranging from four 
last winter taking tests to gain to 24 semester·hours. Wille was 
24 semestpl'·hours of credit in thp first to gain the maximum 

enemy is now of concern to many illness and chronic diseas~s. ,I-,V ' i.v:lu I ' n' 
researchers in the health sci- "Public and scientific concern and low Icvrls of p"s '·! I ' .
ences. The acute effects these ! over pesticide <:ontaminalion has p,sur~. pos ·mor ~m r X"l1' 

toxic compounds can have on 1 been increasing in recent years, ion of human and aninn! lissu' 

, . 
• 

Butherus See~ 
Brant Hoping 

"core courses" which he will or 24. 
now nOL have to take. 

The University requires each 
liberal arts student to take 32 
semester-hours of core courses in 
literature. social and natural sci· 
ences and hislorical - culLural 
studies. But lests were o(ferl'd 

Suec .. , EXDlalned man's health are known, but pos· but there arc few data from for pesl cid resi"ue. "1'1 :, su" 

resented. ern llIinois University. 
The exhibit is comllri ' ''d rrrm Tho 62 prints were exhibited II' 

Wille attributed his success In sibte long·range effects remain which one may draw conclusions vey of land usage with rel1thn 
the tests to his high school's ad. uncharted. about the possible hatards," ~o pas Ici1p ap'li'""'h" ~~ : q 

vanced college preparatory pro- I Dr. Keith R. Long will dis- Long said. relationship to human exposur? 
the Leon B W"lkC',; Me71or i~ ! I~ of the {'ountry's major art mu 
Print Collection of the Walk"r Art s"ums durin!: the fall of 1959. 
Center in Minncanoli<. II was ori"- wi'h ei ~ht complete sets having 

gram. which aiso helDed him .ac- c,uss the unlversl~y's role !n the , "Hnd To EI'.~lilh Effects Since 19S5, the 111s i II p h ,s 
quire two four-year scholarships. ftrst large scale lIlvesligatlon of Effects of pesticides on health done considerable research on the 
He sal'S Lhat the extra lime he the long-term effects of pesticides are difficult to establish without effects of pesticides on health 
now h~s comes in handy In such in a lecture at 7:30 p.m. Wednes· studies of the population corre- and has conducted basic investi· 
activities as ROTC and the Hawk· day in thz Pharmacy Auditorium. lated with pesticide exposure I galions aimed at finding better 
eye Marching Band. Open to the ,Public. the tecture over a prolonged period of time." way,s to determ~e th~ toxicity of 

inally part of ' the "American been assembled. LEE WILLE 
Missed Sophomore Y •• r Prinls Today" cxhibitlOn Only I The prints were selected by a 

two exhibits of this type exist I jury of five members of the Print 
today : the other is in the Library Council's board of directors from Researcher FOlnds 
of Congress. 2,054 works submitted by 639 art· 

beginning last year by the Col
lege of Liberal Arts to let stu· 
dents with good academic high 
school or college backgrounds 
translate their educational exper
ience into required credits. 

At Lhe end of the present two- on " P est i c Ide s and Human For the paat year, Long and various economic poisons. 
year experimental program, a Health" is sponsored by the Soel
decision will be made whether to ety of the Sigma Xi. Long is an 
expand the testing program, ac- associate professor and chief of 
cording Lo Dewey B. Stuit, dean the environmental toxicology sec· 
of the College of Liberal Arts. tion of the Institutes of Agricul

i ts . Amon~ artis s represented 

B ;.r, I dd' ' are Leonard Baskin, Warrington Artery HardenOlng eautl:J u we ~nJ!s Colescott, Worden Day, Gabor 
begin with Pet~rd i , Ben Shahn . Carol Sum- May Affect Ears o mers and Harold Altman. 

MOD ERN I BOD· Hardening of the arteries may 

BRl DE owa rain rain contribute to hearing loss in the 

I C C aged, but it also may increase 
Pick the world'. prettiest auses oncern . the ears' sensitivity to certain 
wedding dress from MODER I 

BRIDE' hig preview of Ihe I FORT DODGE 1.4'1 - S tat e sounds, a University research-
8pring bridal fashions ... learn Treasurer P a u I Franzenburg er has found . 

Con-potence ComP.red 
To compare students' compe

tence with other American col· 
lege students. the University is 
now using the testing facilities of 
the College-Level Examination 
Program (CLEP) of the College 
Entrance Examination Board, 
which was begun this fall. 

This program also helps col
leges judge the quality of many 

Perhaps the program's major 
advantage, he said. Is Lbat it en
ables the student to put less 
stress on rigid credit·hour and 
grade - point . average require
ments, resulting in a feeling of 
greater accomplishment. 

how to make yourself loveli~r urged Monday scheduling of sell· I Dr. Richard J . Voots, assist- P ke S d Sh 
th~D you ever dreamed 10 a Iowa trips to Iowa university ant professo.r of otolaryngology, a ring tu y ows 

.peclal beauty f~ture ... pla.n campuses. said th eh indi t th t 
your honeymoon JD the aun with. e reaear ca 6S a 

• travel guide to Bermuda Addresslllg the Fort Dod~e hardening of the arteries prob- N d Fe. 
and the Bahamas. !be big. ~ol~ry .Club, Franzenburg said ably contributes significantly to ee or onslstency 

December/ January Issue brmgs ~t IS ttme that we Io":,an5 be· the functional degeneration of 
you aU this, plus a ho t of gm to harvest the benefits of the . . . 

Modern Bride exclusives investments we have made" in tbe au<htory nerve, whIch links By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
includjng tips on how t~ make schools, universities and voca· the ear with the brain's bearing Iowa City's parking rates and 

your home express you ... hew tlonal-technical complexes. center. parking times should be m 0 r e 
1101 to fight about money ... t:'e Quite unexpectedly, however, consistent with the University 

art of making two renlly one in he also found that the disease I parking system, according to a 
marriage ... making your first r' t d t d M 

of the core area parking spaces 
were being used for long-term 
(four hours or more ) rather tban 
short-term. shopper parking. 

Student parking, according to 

tural Medicine. 
400 Million POUndl In Usa 

Long said while total figures on 
the amount of pesticides used are 
difficult to come by, an estimated 
400 million pounds of insecticides 
alone are now used annually in 
the United States. 

"Traces of these insecticides 
have been found In many foods, 
in water, in some kinds of cloth· 
ing, in man and In animals. In 
most instances, the levels de
tected have been considered 
safe," be said. 

Civic Leaders 

Set Meeting 
dinner party perfeel ... and very PIZZA seems to add to the efficiency I pre Immary ~ u y presen eon· 
much more. Before, during and of the mechanical parts of the d~y at ~he mformal City Coun-
alter the wedding, you'll be glad ear at pitches of 2,000 cycles cil ~eeting. . 

d 'd' . h per second and above. M 0 s t , City Manager Frank R. Smil-

the study, was not as heavy In ' 0 5 . 
tbe core area as had been assum- n ervlces 
ed. you J n t mISS t e new U· d 

MODER BR mE speech sounds fall between 400 ey ou LOed findings an propos· 

PALACE and 3,000 cycles. als included in a study of exist· 
The parking study also con

firmed some businessmen's as
sertion that the parking facll· 
ities in the downtown area are at 
a capacity level. • 14 Varieties 

• Delivery 

• lS Minutes 
on pick.up 
or;:!~ rs 

Phone: 

7- t-- -292 
Address: 

127 S. 
CPnton St. 

Ends Tonllo 

"TAMING OF 
TH E SHREW" 

'Elizabeth Taylor 
Richard Burton 

"This apparent dual effect of ing parking facilities. made by 
the disease - damage to the Barry. Lundberg, dll'ector of 
nerve and increased efficiency plannmg and urban renewal. 
of the mechanical parts _ sug- The study showed that many Lundberg's study suggested 

the revision of rat e and tim e 
structures oC metered parking 
areas. The study suggested elim
inating the use of pennies In 
parking meLers and standardiz
ing parking rates at 10 c en t s 
for each hour. 

gests that simple, pure tone tests 
for hearing loss may not accur· 
ately measure the true extent 
of aud itory system damage, to 

Voots said. 
Voots presented the results of 

the research at a recent meeting 
of the Acoustical Society of Amer· 
ica in Miami Beach, Fla. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Twentieth Century 

"Student Films" 
Student produced Ind experl· 

menlal films Includfna UDegln_ 
nln"u "Fly 10 II "Rest. Are.," 
"Hant. Loves.'! "The Pain Ma· 
chine, 1481,n. of Life," and 
olllen. 

Novomber 2. 
1 Ind t p.m. In the IIllnol. Room. 
Ticket. lvaUlbl. It the door, In<1 
m th. AcUvIU .. center for Uc. 

NOW ENDS WED. 

Dubuque School ... 
Gets Endowment 

DUBUQUE t.4'I - The children 
of Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Donnell 
of Waterloo have endowed an an· 
nual lecture at Lhe University of 
Dubuque to honor their parents 
on theh- 50th wedding anniver· 

The present system of meters 
includes some meters with rates 
of 5 cents for each hour of park
ing. 

sary. the school said Monday. The study also suggested elim· 
. f inating metered areas for long-

Donnell, . former preSident 0 I term parking from the central 
Rath Packmg Co .. Waterloo .. has business district. Ali meters in 
b.ee~ a member ~f Ihe uDl~er- the core area would allow one
slty s boar~ of dl.rectors smce ho r nd two-hour limits. 
1940, was Its chairman for 15 u a . 
years, and is a member of the The 100ccnt·an-hour parking 
school's board of trustees. rates and the one and two-hour 

The first lecture scheduled un· 
der the endowment will be Dec. 
1. The speaker will be Marc Con· 
nelly, author of "Green Pas
tures." 

meters would be more in line 
with the University parking 
areas, Smiley said. 

From UniYersity Newi Service 
DES MOINES - More than 100 

Iowa civic leaders are attending 
the second annual Iowa Commu· 
nity Services Conference today at 
the Hotel Fort Des Moines. 

Robert F. Ray, dean of the ex· 
tension division , said Monday the 
conference would try to identify 
community problems in Iowa 
which can be attacked througb 
continuing education. 

The conference's deliberations 
wlJl help Iowa Community Serv
ices decide how to allocate its 
1968-69 federal grant for continu
ing education and community 
services. 

The state is spending $148,000 
of federal funds for such pro
grams in 1967-68, matched by 
$148,000 in funds supplied by the 
three Board of Regents univer· 
sities. Drake University and Cor
nell College. 

BenI Honored 
Lester Benz, assistant profess

or of journalism, was honored 
Saturday by the American News
paper Publishers Association at 
the National Scholastic Pre s s 
Association convention in Chi· 
cago. 

SKI CLUB RELIGION COLLOQUIUM 
The Ski Club will meet at 7 School of Religion graduatc 

p.m. Wednesday in the Un ion students will sponsor two con· 
Ohio Room to practice condi- ferences on the U.S. Commit· 
lioning exercises. ment in Vietnam from 3:30 to 

• • ' 5 p.m. Wednesday and Dec 6 
STUDENT SENATE I in the Union Lucas·Dodge Room. 

• • • The Student Senate will meet ARM Y ROTC 
at 7 tonight in the Union Michi· There will be no Army ROTC 
gan ROO~. •• drill this week because of the 

BIBLE DISCUSSION a,!, a r d s ceremo.ny. Pershing 
A public discussion on "T h e 1 RIfles, however, will meet after 

Relevance of tbe Old Testa- the ceremony. 
ment, Act VI" will be held at I ••• 
4:30 today In the Union Michigan MILITARY ADDRESSES 
Room. 1 The use of correct address 

•• on letters and packages going 
KAPPA EPSILON ' to servicemen overseas is urged 

New initiates [or Kappa Ep- ' to avoid serious delays in dell v
silon, women's professionat phar- ery. Postmaster WiUiam J . Coen 
macy sorority. are: Kathleen said mail should include : the 
Dosk, P2, Jerseyville Ill .; Ar- serviceman's idenlity - grade, 
lene L. Dougherty, P2, Marshall- full name and service number: 
town ; Eloise B. Exstrom, P2, his complete military unit; the 
Dubuque: Mary M. Gaskln~, P3, I gateway post office - New York. 
Nashville. Tenn.: Gay I e E' I San Francisco or Seattle; and 
Grace, P2. Mattoon. III.; Mary APO or FPO number - a five· 
K. Hanken. P2. Monticello: Mar- digit number. 
tha A. Nelson. P2, Cylinder: •• 
Susan B. Parry, P2, Decatur, MEDICAL LECTURES 
111. : Judith A. Roland , P2, Wash- Dr. John Lenihan of Glasgow, 
ington ; and Carol Sonkser, P2, Scotland, will present lecture! 
Audubon. at 11 a.m. and 4 p.m today in If 

•• 1405 of General Hospital. 
ANTIWAR MEETING • •• 

The Cit i zen s Committee CIRCLE K CLUB 
Against the War in Vietnam will The Circle K Club will meet 
have a general meeting at 8 p.m. at 7:30 tonight in the U 11 ion 
Wednesday in the Civic Center Wisconsin Room. 
Council Chambers. • • 

• •• PORITSKY LECTURE 
PHYSICS SPEECH I Hillel Poritsky. a visiting pro-

M.A. Nagarajan will sl/,eak on \ fessor at the University o[ Ii
"Unified Reaction 'theory" at 4 Unois, will speak on the "Col· 
today in 301 Phy~ics Research lapse of Spherical and Cyiindri. 
Center. cal Cavities" at 3:30 today In 

•• 3407 Engineering BUilding. 
JUNIOR PANHELLENIC 

A meeting of the Junior Pan
hellenic is scheduled for 4: SO to
day in the Union Wisconsin 
Room. 

• • • 

• • • 
PDK LUNCHEON 

The PDK luncheon is sched
uled Cor nOOI) today in the UniOll 
Hawkeye Room. 

• • • 
SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF STUDENT FILMS 

• 

• 

• 

• 

.. 

By CHI!RYL ARYl 
LeRoy C. Butherll5 views hi 

residence in Iowa City as an 
tty, for his upcomin, Cily 

Buthel'll5, wbo has been In 10 
live year~, said recently that 
.. use he has Uved here for 
. hort time, he is not entrenche 
.. the views and attitude. of tb 
past. 

Butherus saJd that he plan n 
10 approach his council term wi 
.n open mind and new idea 
fowa City. according to Bulheru 
/leeds a young man to reDre"''''nl 
the city's youn,l!er residents 
businessmen and to look 
tl\p city's future than the 
,.st. 

Butherus said that at first 
had no intentions of runnin~ 
a City Council position. He 
IllAt when various I!roups of 
zens approached him with 
Idp8 of runninl?' for council. he 
unfavorable ideas about cand 
decy. 

POllibllity Conlldered 
After considerine the 

Iity. Butherus decided that 
IIthers felt that he should run , 
mayllt he ShOll Id . Run he did. 
IIId he won one of the thr~e 
rour·year terms. 

Butherus gives the impression 
rI a very confident young busl· 
JIe sman. Allhough only 33, he is 
the owner and operator of Beck · 
.. n·Butheru~ Funeral Home and 
bas a long USI of civic .ccom
pUshmenu. 

Butherus is on the board of dj
f'O(.'lors for the Community Givers 
umpaign and the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce, and is 
.tee president of the Rotary CIUb' j 
Iftasurer of Hoover School's Par
_t·Teacher Association. president 
of the Masonic Luncheon Club 
and quarterback (president) of I 
tlIP lows City Quarterback Club. 

He Is also secretary of the Iowa 
City Shrine Club and of the dis
lrict funeral directors ' associa
tion. 

A native of Lincoln, Neb .. Bu · 
IIIIrus attended the University ot 
Nebraska and graduated with a 
double major in political science 
bd economics. 

Long Inlerolt In Athl.tici 
JJutherlls said he had long been 

Interested In athletics. He played 
high .chool football and basket· 
ball and was on the University of 
Nebraska's football team. 

Aller marrying his high school 
,wc~theart , trying the insurance 
business and doing some gradu
ate work at the University of 
Nebraska, BU1herus attended the 
Worsham College of Mortuary 
ScIence in Chicago. He Lhen en
tered the mortuary business with 
his father-in·law in Lincoln. Neb., 

Lundberg said that with a new 
rate and hour system and strict
er enforcement of the metered 
areas, the city would be better 
able to supply parking for short
term parking demand. 

Lundberg said that a more 
comprehensive study of future 
parking demands and long-term 
parking improvements would be 
completed with in Lhe next three 
weeks. 

Benz and four others were rec· 
ognized by the association as 
leaders in the field of high school 
journalism. He is the executive 
secretary of the Quill and Scroll 
Society, national organization for 

"Pornography" is the suggest· Union Board 20th Century 
ed subject for Soapbox Sound· Films is scheduled to present loc· 
off to be held from 12:30 to 2:30 ally student'produced and expel'
today in the Union Gold Feath- imental films at 7 and 9 tonight 

I before coming to Iowa City. 
• Butherus said that Iowa City 

, •..... 
I BV D. A . P.M,blk.r 

• . , JOAN BAEZ 
fIt. I .... d by L.acock P,"nfblk., '" .. 

BOB' 
DYlAIL 

.IIIM 

~,nl(;~ JII.\I)IX(: 
.. . ··TIIE .\IIXT~" 

FEATURE AT - 1:48 • 3:43 • 5:31 • 7:33 - 9:33 

NOW OPEN FOR NOON BUFFETI 

-- MONDAY thru SATURDAY --

George/s Gourmet Inne 
120 E. Burlington 

featuring: 

HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF AU 
JUS, HAM, and CORNED BEEF 

SANDWICHES 
Served on our own Fresh Hearth-Baked 
French or R".3sian RYe Breads. 

Alsa _vlnt SouP', S.led •• nd Frosh B.ked Plo •• 

HOURS: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m 

FIRST OF THE WEEK SPECIALS 

FROM GEORGE'S 
DINING - CARRY OUT - DELIVERY 

SPAGHETTI and MEATBALLS 
with It.llon Souce ................ .. ........ .. 

Ono-H.1f Golden B ..... .... 
CHICKEN ......................... , ........ .. 

Hickory Smoked Loln-b.ck 
B-B.Q RIBS ....... . 

$1.45 
$1.65 
$1.75 

Dinners Served With Salad and ' Buttercrust French Bread 
Baked Daily on the Hearth at George's. Hot - with butter. 

CORNED BIEF SANDWICH . . ....... ..... ......... 95c 
LARGE GEORGI'S SPECIAL PIZZA 

WIlli S.lod. for Twe .. .. . . . $2.25 
GUlirontHcl 25 Minute C.rry.()ut Sorvlce 

on ony order, or your order FREEl 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
130 lst A ... 
Ph. Ul-7101 

120 E. Burllntton 
Ph. UI.m2 

er Lobby. . in the Union Illinois Room. 

high school journalists'
ln 

Per'. 11 Hawk Less Hawkish 
Profs To Speak • 

, 

Iofighway 6 West 

_.-...... -.,. ..... 
IfAI • 

II1II I' IT .EM· 
IAI. 

IIAlB 

Dr. Ian M. Smith, professor of 
internal medicine, and Dr. Ser
gio Rabinovich, assistant profess
or of internal medicine, will par
ticipate in the fourth annual Lat, 
in American Congress on Mic· 
robiology in Lima, Peru, today 
and Wednesday. 

Rabinovich, a ' former faculty 
member of tbe University of SIll 
Marcos in Lima and the Uni· 
versity of Arequipa, also will 
lecture at both universities while 
in South America. 

---... ..... 
aMailHekn. 

1'InI 
aUNCna -LAST TIMES 

WEDNESDAYI 

@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)®@@)@)@)@@)@@)@@ 
® ® 
@ UniverSity of Iowa ® 
~ Cultural Affairs Committee ~ 
@) presents ® 

~ DOROTHY ~ 
~ KIRSTEN ~ 
@) ( Soprano) ® 
@) ® 

I @) Wednesday, Novo 29-8 pom. '@ 
@) ® 
@) In th. '® 
~ Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union ~ 
~ ~ 
@)TICkets$2.ooandf,..tO'tUdentsWlthl'D.cardl' 
@) Tickets are on sale Nov. 20 to Faculty, Staff and 0. 
@) Students and to General Public on Nov. 29th. 0. 

~@) Available at University Box Office, South Lob. 0. 

0. by, Iowa Memorial Union. I' 
0. 0. 

@®®@)®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®e 

After Trip To Vietnam 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Rep. 

Fred Schwengel (R-Iowa) back 
fl'om a private tour of Vietnam, 
says the South Vietnamese dis
trust their government because 
it is composed largely of mili
tary men and distrust Ameri· 
cans because they are white. 

As for himself, Scbwengel said 
he was "pretty haWkish" when 
he left Cor Vietnam and "f a r 
less hawkish now." 

Schwengel traveled with a pri· 
vate group he heads which calls 
itself Volunteers for Vietnam. 

In an interview Sunday, be 
said the group would prepare a 
report to President Johnson call· 
ing for elimination of military 

NOW SHOWS 2:00 • ':00 

11( 

dUUE ANDREWS 
lAX VON SYDOW 
RICHARD HARRIS 
II THf SEIM6E Iff IIJ·WAlTU MlRISCII PmJCIlOII" _s llllClllIEn 

ffBAIAlI" 

influence in South Vietnamese 
politics and a beefing up of the 
pacification program "with cI· 
vilians, but not Caucasians." 

"Most of the Vietnamese see 
us as Frenchmen." Schwengel 
said. "We're while, the French • 
were white, and they don't like 
us," be said. South Vietnam is 
a former French colony. 

New Phone Books 
Being Distributed 

Distribution of 43,90G new tele-
phone directories in Iowa Chyand 
nearby communities began Mon· 
day. 

Two addilions to the directory 
are a map of the campus and a 
section listing the telephone nuOl· 
bers of Univ~rsity staff members 
and residence hall rooms. 

A section listing North Liberty 
customers also has been added. 
The North Liberty telephone num
bers are not for use until Dec. 1, 

'I 

the day dial service begins ill 't 
North Liberty. 

According to T. H. MagnuiiO~, 
local manager of Northwesteoa 
Beli Telephone Co.. Iowa Cil' 
now has 35,584 telephones a galll 
of 2,707 in the past year. 

3 Reports To Be Given I 

Three research reports will II! 
presented at 7: 30 tonight at \hi 
regular meeting of the Iowa Set' 
tion of the Society for Experi
mental Biology and Medicine iI I 

Lecture Room 3 of the Medic
Laboratories Building, 

A guest speaker at the met\. 
Ing will be Dr. Jerome CarV
field, cblef of the biometrics ~ 
search branch of the Nat\oDll 
Heart Institute, Bethesda, Md. 

Other scientists giving repGIU 
will be Dr. S. J . Cysewski 0' " 
NaUonal Animal Disease Label' 
torY, Ames, and Dr. LoUiS' 
Hoffman, associate profeSlOf; 
microbioloay . 

had a "great atmosphere" tor 
raising a family because it mixed 
small town anvantages with cui· 
Lural opportunities of a metropoli· 
Lan area. 

He said he liked the town and 
liked the people and hoped to help 
Iowa City to continue to expand 
In an orderly, well.planned man· 
aer, 

BUlherus .a ld that he thought 
that Lincoln was similar to Iowa 
City. Butherus said that he had 
watched Lincoln grow and could 
realize future growth problems 
'or Iowa City and apply Lincoln's 
IODd and bad development points 
lor the benefit Df lowl City. 

The Johnson County Regional 
Planning Commission has great 
potential in bringing together all 
In terested groups to work out 
community problems in an order· 
Iy manner. BUlherus said. 

Lisbon Flood Toll 
Increases To 3J6 

LISBON, Portugal til - The 
death toll [rom weekend floods 
that Itruck west-central Portugal 
has risen to 316, the Interior Min· 
Istry announced Monday night. 

A Ilatement said the figure, up 
from l5O, was baaed on reports 
from various stricken toWDI aDd 
villages. 

Reports throughout the day 
told of further discoveries of 
Inud-caked bodies beneath the 
tuina of dwellings and in lakes 
Ind streams after heavy rains led 
10 nooding or an area of 350 
lIquare miles near Lisbon. 

A, the toU climbed, Harch and 
tescue work continued, along 
with general eleanup operations. 

A seminar on the problems of 
traffic patterns and rate struc· 
lures of modes of transportation 
will be held at 3:30 p.m. Wednes· 
day in 100 Phillips Hall. Richard 
lfeflebower, a Northwestern 
versity profeasOl' and the 
of several books on tra,n .. ",rt.-I 
lion problems, will preside. 

The tltle of the seminar 
"The TheorY of Intermode RAte 
Competition in Transportation 1 

and Adapted in Application to the 
Prestnt Institutions." It is spon· 
IOred by the Economic. Depart· 
IIIeJlt. 
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ITARY ADDRESSES 
I oC correct address 

and packages going 
overseas is urged 

delays in deliv· 
~tnnas,ter William J. Coen 

should include; the 
's identity - grade, 

service number; 
military unit; the 

oHice - New York. 
or Seattle; and 

number - 8 five· 

meet 
Un ion 

TSKY LECTURE 
Poritsky, 8 visiting pro

at the University 01 U· 
will speak on tbe "Col· 

SpherIcal and Cylindri· 
" at 3;30 today in 

!n"in~~r;,'" Building. 
• 

PDK LUNCHEON 
PDK luncheon is sched· 

nool) today in the UniOll 
Room. 

• • 
FILMS 

Board 20th Century 
scheduled to present loc· 

tmlent·orodluc,ed and exper· 
at 7 and 9 tonight 
Illinois Room. 

• 

• 

, 

~~ish I 
Vietnam · 

in South Vielnamese 
a beefing up of the 
program "with c~ 

not Caucasians." 

01 the Vietnamese see 
Frenchmen." Sehwengel 

"We're white, the French 
white, and tbey don·t like 
he said. South Vietnam Is 

French colony. 

Distributed 

• 

01 43,900 new tele- ' ] 
directories in Iowa Ci.y and 

communities began MOil' 

additions to the directory 
map or thc campus and a 
listing lhe telephone num· 
University staff members 

reside:nce haH rooms. 
listing North Libcrly 

also has been added. 
Liberty telephone num-

I 
not for use until Dec. 7, 
dial service begins in " 

to T. H. Magnusson. 
manager of Northwcsle.3 

Telephone Co., Iowa Cill 
has 35,584 telephones a gain 

in the past year. 

research rCpOrts will be 
at 7; 30 tonight at \hi 

meeting of the Iowa See
the Society (or Experi

Biology and Medicine II I 
Room 3 of the MediCJl 

BUilding. 

guest speaker at the meet· 
will be Dr. Jerome C«t

chIef of the biometrics It 
branch of the NatiaDi 

Institute. Bethesda, Md 
scientists giving reporIl , 

be Dr. S. J . Cysewski Oi l. 
Animal Disease Labor 

Ames. and Dr. Louis 'J 

associate professor. 
~«.w~)O ' 
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Hughes Urges Against Using Tax Loophole New Councilmen Raring To' Go DES WINES "" - Goy Har· enc!" that th "'ho do 001 dt~ each member 01 a lamily. de· 
old Hughn urged tonday thaI serve the lax bruk had a · 'mor· pendinll on taxable income. 

acquired a bac:kground into iOme powerful comm ioo 10 the city' l Iowans nOl take advanta e 01 aJ rHPOnSibility" oat to I a II e GeneraU)·. the tax break ",-ill 

Butherus Sees Short Residence As Asset; 
Brant Hoping To Pay I A little Civic Rent' 

of Iowa City's problems. luture I the legc!latu~' ert'O'r in I h I' advantage of the loophole before go to families \lith taxable earn 
Brandt oid that although hi Brandt, \I'ho said that h had lale's new tax law 10 apply for the Ie ~Iature has a chance to 10 ft of If'S, than $7.000 a year 

primary inli!rest bad been in the learn~ about busine th~ hard tax credits Intended solely for corrl'Cl It. I The lowl'l" th. income. the bigg 
feCrl!ation area, he ~aJized thaI way. IBid he ba. no rurthl'1' poli. th poor. I He said m I 10000ans are bon· th lax cred1t or refuoo. The 
there -ere many planning prob- tical plans. After be rUlisbes hLS A na in th legi.! lalion ere- e I and he predicted : ''111I!Y problem iJ . that the law is '" 
lelll5 thai JO"'a City had to rnfft four·year council term and pays I ales a loophole under which I "on', claim a refund meant lor loosely \lTitleD thal many othen 
and overcome. his " civic r nt" 10 rowa City. children. nonworkinG 10wa.1IlI and the poor ... any more than J . qualJf Iy CHERYL ARVIDSON Councilman~lect Tim Brandt. a lile-Ion, rul· 

dent of Iowa City, said receoti), lbat his term Oll 

tnl' CII), Council could be regarded as "paying 
a litUe ciVI rent"· 10 a to"'"11 thal has been Iood 
to hlm. 

Brandl aid thai he lhoueht lhal Brandl plan to ('oncenlrat on many middle-Income families.~ would." ale otrlcia!. have e limatec LeRoy C. Butherus views hl. relatively abort 
residence in Iowa City u an .aset, not a UabU· 
Ity. for his upcominc City Council term. 

lhe Johnson Counly RegiolUll h' busln . and his family. eligible lor cub rebates 01 up to The new law providl'l ~ tat e thaI up to as per cent of tho 
Planning Commi. Ion could be- I Brandt has ~Il; cbildren. ranlling $11 imply for the! a&kine. income tax cr~itl! or r lund lilmg stali! tax reI urns "''Quld bo 
come the most helpful and mo t in ag from % to 11 years old . Hughes told bis news confe!r· ranging (rom $12 do,,~ to $2 for elitible lor I refund. 

Butherus, who has been in low. City for about 
live years. said recently that be· 
. use he has lived bere lor a 
ahort time, he is nol entrenched 
., the view. and attitudes of the 
past. 

Butheru! said that he planned 
10 approach his council term willi 
• n open mind and new ideas. 
fowa City. according to Butherus. 
!leeds a young man to represent 
the cily's youn~er residents and 
businessmen and to look more to 
tile> city's Mure than the city's 
,,5t. 

Butherus said thaI at lirst he 
had DO intentions 01 runnin I( for 
• City Council position. He said 
lIIat when various eroups of citi· 
zens approached him with tbe 
Id~a of running for council, he had 
unfavorable ideas aboul canidi· 
tIIIey. 

Pouibllity Con.I.~ 
Mter conslderina the possibi· 

Ilty. Butherus decided thai if 
Ithers felt that he should run. 
may~ hr ShOuld. Run he did, 
IIKl he won one of the three 
four·year terms. 

Butherus gives the impression 
" a very confident young busl. 
Hssman. Allhough only 33, he is 
tbe owner and operator of Beck· 
IWI·Bulheru .~ Funeral Home and 
W a long list of civic accom· 
pllshment". 

Butherus is on the board of di· 
!'ICtors for the Community Givers 
I8n1paign and the Iowa City 
CIIamber of Commerce. and is 
wIce president of the Rotary Club, 
~asurer of Hoover School's Par· 
. t·Teacher Association. president 
of the Masonic Luncheon Club 
and quarterback (presidenll 01 I 
lJIe Iowa City Quarterback Club. 

He is also secretary 01 the Iowa 
CIty Sh rme Club and 01 the dis· 
Irlcl funeral directors' associa· 
lion. 

A native of Lincoln. Neb .• Bu · 
Ibtrus attended the University of 
Nebraska and graduated witb a 
dClllble major in poliLical science 
ItId economica. 

Long Inter •• t In Athl.tlt. 
Bu therus said he had long been 

Interested In athletics. He played 
high .chool lootball a.nd basket· 
bill and was on the University of 
Nebraska's football team. 

After marrying his high school 
.wcetheart, tryinq Ihe insurance 
busIness and doing some gradu· 
ate work at the University of 
Nebraska, Bu~heru5 attended the 
Worsham College of Mortuary 
/iclcnce in Chicago. He then en· 
tered the mortuary business wIth 
his lather·in·law in Lincoln, Neb., 
before comine 10 Jowa City. 

Butherul said that Iowa City 
had a "great atmosphere" lor 
raising a lamily because it mixed 
lmall town advantages with cui· 
lural opportunities of a metropoli. 
Ian area. 

He said be liked the town and 
liked the people and hoped to help 
Iowa City to continue to expand 
In an orderly, well·planned man· 
ller. 

Butherus laid that he thought 
that Lincoln was similar to Iowa 
City. Butherus said that he had 
watched Lincoln grow and could 
TeaJi~e future growth problems 
for Iowa Cily and apply Lincoln's 
load and bad development pOints 
for the benefit 01 Iowa City. 

The Johnson County Regional 
Planning Commission haa great 
potential in bringing logether aU 
Interested groups to work out 
community problems in an order· 
Iy manner. BUlherus said. 

Lisbon Floocl Toll 
Increases To 376 

LISBON. Portugal (II - The 
death toll from weekend floods 
that aruck we.t-central Portugal 
has risen 10 316, the Interior Min· 
Istry a..nnounced Monday night. 

A statement said the figure , up 
lrom 250. wal baaed on reports 
!rom various atricken towlII I.IId 
vUlages. 

RepOrta throughout the day 
told of furtber dilCOver~1 of 
Mud·caked bodiea benealh the 
tuinI of dwellingl and In lakes 
enid streams after heavy rai.n. led 
to Oooding 01 an area of 350 
(Quare miles near Lisbon. 

AI the toll climbed, aearch and 
rescue work continued, along 
with lIeneral cleanup operations. 

TraHic Seminar Slated 
A seminar on the problems 01 

tramc patterns Ind rate atruc· 
turel of modes 01 transportation 
will be held at 3=30 p.m . Wednes
day in 100 Phillips Hall. Richard 
Iiefiebower, I Northwestern Uni· 
versity professor and the author 
of several books on trlnsporta· 
tion problems, will preside. 

The tille of the seminlr il 
"The Theory of Intermode Rate 
Compelition in Transportation 
anid Adapted in Application to the 
Present Institutions." It is spon' 
iOred blithe Economici Depart· 
ment. 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Tim 
Ir.ndt .nd L.Roy C. luth.rv. w.,.. •• ch .I.ctad ,. • four· 
y .. r City Council term in .Itc· 
tI.n. hold Nov. 1. They will be
.in IIryi"t in Jonu.ry. Th. 
third councllman .• I.ct, Rob~rt 
J. " Ooc" Connell. did not wish 
te ,Ive .n interview It thl. 
time. 

Brandt. "'ho is ollo"ller and oper· 
ator of Brandt Heatin« and Air 
Conditioning Co. said he becaml' 
intere led in the healinll aDd 
sheet metal bu iness whl'n be 
went on job with hi father. who I 
worked lor a heating firm. 

When he was in Junio~ hifth • 
Braool begin working lor a heet 
metal company in Iowa ClI),. He 
learned about the bus i n e s s 
through on·the·job experimce. 

Afli!r he graduatt'd from high 
school, Brandt aid tbll he rCII· 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

----------- HELl' WANTED WHO DOES m 

I
lad thaI Ihe healing bu ine. Advert·· R t GIlEAT FOil HUNTING. ~rrlllc wllh MALE KELP WANTED - 4.11 KIrk. PIIINTING, TYPJNC. proolrudlnl. 
wa the " ri"ht" occupation and ISing a es k1cb. Labr.dor pupp'" for ulO e .. ood Sl ." hour. 12·1$ ..uUn • • rewruJ.n •. Chrlllm .. let· 113-2171. !I·a _____________ ten. 3Sl-133f E •• IUn,. ~. Ifn 
fell thaI he needed no mort! lor· Th .... D.y. lk I W.,d MALE H LP WANTED - 431 Kirk· PLUNlONG IlATlI OR .... tllUn1 Coil 
mal education to ~gin ",'orktng. Six Day. nc • W.,.d WANTED I wood 11.110 hour. 3Sl-7tI3. I Ja",,1 3Sl-1I306 120$ 

DDI!IIG I!IIVITATIONS. job print 
I",. DarlL Hone P"' .... 711 II C.pl 

101. IJoI' 

Brandt. who is 36. operaled a T8ft D .. Y' 26«: • Werd ____ WANTED IMMEDIATELY - .tt(lunt. rROl'llNGS Iudenl boy. aiiiillrl 
heating and shcet metal hop for Ont Mantt. . stt • Word WA/Io'TED u d Lhermo-I.,. rna. b ~":I nc~~k . 'S~~~I~ ~!:ndl:,: lOll IIoch.lttr ISl·2SU 11-6 
a contractor for thr year.' after Minimum ad 10 Word. I ,u:lne IJI ,ood ~lIdJtlon. C.JI S3I- Phone &0-1433 11-30 T£lIro. I{I-P'I. and rldlo ,..,palr. C<l1J 
his high school graduation. A " tIn - -- t •• a 1 r.o. W-46U. 11.. 

local bu IDes man then .dvl. cd I CLASsiFIED DISPLAY ADS HodES FOR lENT DELIVERY MAN CHILD CAli 
Brandt to go mto busine. lor Ont In .. rllon .. ~nth $1.5.. .nd 
himself. FIn :ntaf't*,e a Month $J.)O· MAU: GRA.D!JA,A!: TO abara fan" 

"Not Too 8rl,ht" T8ft Intert ...... Month $1.21. hau ... ""or Wo .. Bnnclt. WSUI . WAITRESSES 
Brandt. ID 0 move that Itt' des· • R .... for ElCh Column Inch ApplV In P ..... n If-

cribed as "not 100 bright." took fEMALE HElP PIllA PALACE 
$-40 in May, t953. and went into PHONE 337-4191 I 121 So. Clinton WAlTJU:'.s WA"rm fUll or p.rt 

WILL CARl: rOil your child In my 
bo ..... DlI.! w.,.u 11 ·21/ 

th healing busmes . He borrowed , 11m .ppl)o I, ~r..,n. lIamboo lnn. 
$125 from a bank, bought a truck 131 So. DubulJuee 
nd ha" dId ft ' I t ---~ __ --------- ~I!!DED - NUR E ATDS 1 a ... .1,,.. a c r .. e 8 oa 0 rna erUI 0 TYPI E E p.m. and 1\ pem .. 7 a.m. FilII .nd 

th businessman who urged him NO S RVIC parL 11m • . Will tr.ln. c.u Mra. Ha· 

MELIIOSE DAY CAR! CE Rae· 
Nptln, Ipplk.ntJ for I ... unrle . 

Call 131-2117. IH 
MEN WANTED 

t "-gin a I. s· AIt man - 10". Cit, C .... Center lI3&-
o "" uU IDC s. er com· NORT}{ ..... ES't ECRETARIAL ~r1I"l uaa tin 

Moclel Child C ... C.nttr 
5'1 2nd All'., I.w. CIty 

FOR RENT - Iype .. rlle". Iddlnl 
mlehln It TV '. . m...t7J1. Aer( 

Ronlal, 110 Mald.n Lanee IN 
pletin& a. r \II job , Brandt paid Qllad CIl! I. Elee. IBM rarbon rib 

LEROY C. IUTHERUS 
Her. Flv. Y •• r. 

(or the truck. paId the business· bon. l)Imboll. Da •. 3U-3OeO. IH2 HOUSEWIVES AND 
man back and bega.n {ull·lime 811;TTV 'l'IfOMPSOH - ~ .. tt1. FARM WIVES 

'ood 11,.,,1.. .u ... ,...I.o, , , ...... 
I. P /ft. Ibl"; .2 houn _akly. 
kitchen cI .... durin, Un'va""., 
hoIlda, ••• d brta~ •. • xc.".nl 1011 
for M",I retired min .r yOU", 
m.n _". d •• 'r.. .,,.rrun'ty fe 
_ •• r" ,ood ... ,yfce ,",n ••• ment. 

lI .. by.lttln, by the hou,.. d .. y, w.... .nd month. 
-Call- CLA - ICAL GUITAR IHSTRUCTION 

operation. tbuel Uld lon, ,,"perL £&perl· 
Brandt laid that his bu iness enc.d. ,,..,.,. 

TIM IRANDT 
Llf.·Long Re.id.nt 

Malaysia Rioting 
Leads To Arrests 

grew by " leaps and bound ." and 
In 1961 he torm d hi pre ent 
company. 

Brandt said he has an avid 
interest 10 recreatiOn He Is cur· 
rently chairmon of the Parks and 
Recreation Commission. but he 
said he would resign from th ' 
commi! ion Dec. 20. 

Brandt has been coachin!: soIL· 
ball leams since he was 17 years 
old He coachl.'<I A Little League 
team for two years and a Babe 
Ruth Lea~u telm for sa ye.rs. 

Because 01 his interest and ex· 
perience in the recreation area. 
Brandt served a a member of 
the Parks and Recreation Board 
in Cor.lville. lie WIS appointed 
to the Iowa ity Recreation Com· 
mls ion in 1965 and was elected 
chalrmal\ this year. 

Working Knowltdge Gain.d 
Brandt laid that. in his capacity 

as commission chairman. he had 
gained a working knowledge of 
public admini tration . met lind 
worked with mo ·t of the city 01· 
ficlals and department heads and 

CALL 3Sl-1m AND .... l<endt. lor 
• xperlenced electrlr I,pln, ....... 

I.a. Wlnl papers ul .ny lon,th . 10 
p .... or 1" In by 7 pm completed 
lAJI'Ia fvenln. tfn 
£LECTRICTYPEWRITER - bOrt 

p .... n and tho •. 331-7772 lin 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; You nam 

II. I'll lyP4 It. 01.1 S31~ arter 
12 p.m. II·aAR 
Tiiii!i PAPER, . boeik r • .,-on .... - lhue •• 1 

ditto •• lc. Lxporlon<ed. ""Il 331-
48S3 11·2tAR 
EU:CTIIICTvPt;WIIITER _ th",," 

and term pope... Calle,e fredu . 
II •• uperl.lIced 331·/735 I ·29AR 
TERM PAPERS. Th .... dl. rl.t/ona. 

edllln,. ..(>4'rlon... 5$ t<!nll p#r 
p.,e 33I-4~' lrn 
EU:CTIIIC T,'PI G - ii'Ori,t;rm, 

thfft.. '.St arrvief'. EXpt'rl.nc:-8d 
Call 335·1468 12·llAR 
PHONE 338-4S12 afler5:l5 p.m. 12·11 
ACIIOSSPROM CA IPUS Experl· 

.need .Ie.lrl. I,pln, .. rvI .... Short 
Piper ••• p.dllly. c.n 1S!HI3O •••• 
nln,.. lin 
SI:J.ECTRIC TYPING,carbon ribbon. 

Iymbol •. In" I.n(th. upertent d 
Phon. J31·318t 1t-I2AR 
TYPING - ERVICE - uperlenced. 

E1eel.rlc L~U.~r wltb carbon 
rIbbon. C.1t 
ii/Jiy V. -JlURNS: typln&, mIme;;:' 

PENANG. Malaysia IA'I _ Po. Maclean To Confer ,r.phln" NOUlry PubliC. 415 lowl J(late Bank lIulldJ.n • . 331·~ 
lice made mass arrests Monday Malcom S. MacLean Jr., di. / ELECTRIC. 'l!XPERIE CED. 1"-. -
in an effort to break uo leftists rector 01 the School of Journal. lerm. paper.. manu.""rlPII et • . Cal! 

d Ch ' t I '1 338·1152. Ifn an gangster·type mese secre sm, WI I at~nd ~ conference at EOITORW.-ERVICE: Th .. el. dl. 
soci~ties accused 01 triggering Stanford UniversIty WedneSday .. rliliono. publicity. WrilInl ALtO. 
three day. or racial riots in Ma· through Monday on "Public Un· dlle ' .. 331·7107 12-2 
laysia . derstanding or EducaUon as a SHORT PAPEIIS. th..... electric 

Curfews were imposed in Pen· Field of Graduale Study." 42:1;~ ... rll", Experleneed Phonel~~li 
ang and the capital. Kuala Lum· The conference I spon ored by ELECTIIIC 'tYPEWRITER. Th . ... 
pur. 180 miles south of here. aller Project Public Information , 8 lla· and 1II0rt paper .. Dill 337·3843 
rioting between Malays and Chi· lion.wide effort to trengthen 12-l6AR 

h ELECTRIC 'tYPEWRITER - Ih • .., , 
ncsp whic began Friday took state departments 01 educaUon dllHrtaUO/lI. lett.r.. horl Pipe .. 
11 livw. I public information programs. and mlnu..,r1pt •. 331·7eB8 12-2lAR 

ELECTRIC 'l'YPEWRlT£R. e.perl· 
enced _rolary. Diol 331-4708. 12-29 

~\Ve~stTY OA' 

u~i~~;si;y" C~I~~'d;r ~J*J 
°VNDEDIS Dr 

CON ..... NC.. I IXHI'ITI 
Today - Den!al Conllnuln.( Edu· Now.D ••. 15 _ Union Boord; Leon 

.Iuon .. COl/rile, 'Pln·retalned Am.t· B. W.lker PrInt ColI.ctlon. Union 
gama. De:nU.try Building. Terrace Lou-o,e 

Todly·Wedneod.y - ~2"d Annl/al Now.Der. " ':" Unlve .. lty Llbr.,)' 
School Confer.nce on Ad ... lnlJllratlon ExhIbit: W •• lern Book, (Rounce .nd 
and Sup.r.lllon, ColI.,e o( Edue.· Cornn Club •. 
lion. Union. I $"ECt ... L EVENTS 

Thursday.Frlday - In·S. r \. 1 c e Today - 20lh.Culury Film Serl." 
Tr.lnln, Soulon. Deparlment or Spe. "Student Film ... • 1 .nd , p.m., Urllon 
cia I EduCltlon. Union. I' IIl1nol. Room. adlbl Ion" cent .. 

Wednelday - U or I C<lncul 
Thun:dlyoSaturdlY - Hawkeye In- SerJ,.: Dorothy K.trl1.en, lopr.no t • 

Vllallonal Debate Tourn.menl. De· p.m .• Union Main Loun, •. 
parlment 01 Speech and DramaUc Thurdsay·f"rlday _ Clneml 16 Film 
Art, Union. ~rle" "The Naked Nlghl," 7 .nd , 

L.CTU... P.m., Union IIIlnoll RoolII. adml. Ion 
W.dno.d.y - The SocIety of the 50 cent •. 

Sigma XI Lectur.: "Putlcldel and WSUI I "ICIAL 
Humin Hellth." Dr. Kellh R. Long, Wednesdlr, - "The LI~r.ture o( 
In.tllute 01 A,r/cu/lural Medicine, I Sell.parodY{' a recorded addr ... by 
1:3_0_p_.m_ .• _P_,,_._rm_ acy Auditorium. IIlchard Po rler. 7 p.m. ____ _ 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl •• ralty lullatln aN,d not lcu 

mu.t b. rec.l.ed a. Th. Dolly lowon 
effie.. ttl Communlc.tlonl C.nter, 
by noon 0' tho daY lM,oro/UbIlCi' 
tlon. Thay mUll 1M Iy ... d.n ."n.d 
by an .dvlser 0 1' offlur of the or
..nlutlon Hlnl publlciz.d. 'ur,ly 
lOCI. I 'uncllon. a •• not .IIIlbI. '0' 
.hl. IIclion. 

I'U·LAW ITUD.NTI will meel 
trllm 3:30 to 4.:30 p.m. November 28 
In Room 121·1\ "en.errer Ha.ll. All 
unde.r,nduates Interested In law 
should attend. Represe.nlallvel of 
lhe Colle,. 01 La .. will .xplaln lh,.I, 
program and ttl requlremenll I nd 
will answer question •. 

_IN LI ..... Y HOURI: Monday· 
friday, 7:SO a ..... ·2 o.m.; Saturday, 
7:SO a.m.·Mldnl,ht; Sunday, I:SO p.lI\.. 
2 a.m. 

CII.ATIVI CIIAFT. tINTE. In 
the Union Will be open TIIurlday· 
Friday. 7.l0:SO p.m.: Salurday, ' :SO 
a.m..lO,3O p.m.; SundlY, 2-10:30 p.m. 
PllDn. 333·3 lit. 

ODD ;0.. lor women are aVIII· 
abl. .1 the Flnancl.1 Aldl ornce. 
Housekeeping Jobs are IVln.blt at 
U.25 an hour, and babyaitUn, Joba, 
50 eenlo .n hour. 

THI SWIMMING I'OO~ In the 
Women'. GYnlnallum will be o~n 
(or ret!relUonll fwlmmJns MondlY 
throllih Friday, 4:15 10 5:1S p.m. Th" 
IJI 0rn to W'om.n studenll. women 
alit J Women facuJt)' and bcu,ll)' 

MISC. FOR SALE 

1&84 TASCO mlcroscor' Binocular. 
4 obJecUve, • leU 0 oc\llara m. 

.h.nlc.1 sta,f r: ... II.nl eondlllon. 
POO. Phone 331-1705 alt.r 5:00. 
REDiiCi"SAFt, Impl •• nd fasl wllh 

GoRe .. t.bl_to. Only t8c al l.ubln·1 
~II Ser.i .. Drul[ 
RCA AM·YM ,horl wave portlbte 

Superb. C<l1I ~3·Ml8 w.ot Brancl1 
mornw, .. 
SPORT COA't. ,18; .. moonlle .ult· 

c.lM!, $lO: bl ... r. ,10 ' ..... 1 .... 
medium. lar, •. f3-S8; bool •.• ize 10' ~ 
- excellent eondillon ,7. 351.8651 5 
p.m.· • p.m. 
STEiEO;:::S~,.~OO-;R'-;R"'E;;NT=-'''''n·d-''''=I.'''. "C;'a-;;II 

SSI ·3m alter 8:00 p.m . .... kd.y. 
anyll",e we.klndt. 11·28 
CA R R Y YOUR BABY on your b.ck. 

Phone 361-1704 mornlngl - _v.· 
nln,.. 11 ·29A R 
50 HONDA :.... GOOD, $100.00. Br ... 

lrun:ux~t and use - new condition, 
$80.00. IO'x55 ' Mobile "om. 19t1l -
new con dillon. Cash or trade 
'2.500.00. We bUy and sell anything 01 
.alue. C<l1I UI. 337-4791 Towncr .. t 
/IIobli. Home Court" Sal .. Co,. "J2 
""uic.tlne Avenue. lrn 
TWO MENS SWEA T£IIS - sl ... 

amatt - one cardJa:1n, Jantun, 
lI,bt blu. IIIOh_tr. and on. puU-ov.r. 
blu. Ind Irty checked. boLh In ex· 
.eJlent condition. Call 33IAt55 alter· 
noon .. 
STUDIO KN"'I"'n"'""[N"'G"'-:1\Io-A"'CH= 1NEs- -an-d 
~on. ,arn'. Phone 337-1717. 12·15 

A.I WOOD SHAPER. Stlnd and 
motor. Dill 331·14Ot ,.venlJl'L 12-6 

DA VENO·BED. ptallorm rocker. Ex. 
cellent condition. Dil.l 337·7401. 

[1.2\ 

PRICES SLASHED 
C/OII'" out lor,. stock 0' Ulld 

GUITARS .nc! DRUMS 
Gull." .'arlln, .1 19.'5 
DAVE'S MUSIC CO. 

l1t 5th I I.! Coral.llI. 
337·,"7 

STUDINTS WHO WIIH 10 be con· 
IId.red ror , •• duillon at the F.b. 
3~ 1968 Convocation must dIe their 
applications (or degree In lbe or· 
lice 01 the RegIstrar, Unl .... ,t' Hall. 
by S p.m. Dec. l. 

"IVCHO"ATHIC HOS .. ,T .. L I! d •. 
veloplng a treatment prouam for 
m a le homosexuals and young men 
with homosexual preoccupations. 
Youn, lDen who desire further In
(ormaUon should write for an .,.. 
polntment tl lI1e 10 Box IP. 500 N ... · 
ton ROid. 10"'a CUy. or call 353-
3OtI7 . All Inlornlallon will be I.n otrlet 
confidence. 

wJves. I : ="""""":;;;:;;;;;::;::",,,,;:::;::;;;:;;;:;:::;;;~ 

COM .. UT •• CINT •• HOURI: Mon· 
day·Frlday. 7:SO l .m .. 2 a.m.; S.tur· 
day. 8 a.m.·mldnlght; Sunday, 1,30 
p.m .·~ I .m. Computer room wtndow 
wUI be open Monday·Frlday, ••. m.· 
mldnl,ht. Oat. room and Debu.,er 
phone, 353·3510. 

I'IILD HOUII I'OOL HOURI for 
~.n : .Monday.~day, Noon·1 p.m. and 
1.30·7.30 p.m., Saturd.y. 10 l.m.·5 
p.m.;.. Sunday. I p.m.·5 p.m. Also open 
ror I'I.y NI,hl. and "amlly Hlcbt. 
(Sludent or I\or( urd requl,..,d.) 

"A .. NTS COO .... ATIVI S.by· 
JilUn, Le.",", Yor m.mbershlp In· 
formaUon,.ean Mr •. Ronlld Osborn., 
~1·'455. ",e ... ben daolrln, IIttan, ..u lin. p.ter Bacon. 83&-lIII20. 

W.IGHT LII'TING room tn the 
FI.ld Houlle will be o~n Monday· 
,.rlday, S:'0-5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 1.6 
p.... ,,110 open on F.mlly Nl,hl 
and PIIY NI,hta. 

NO.TH GYMNAIIUM In the Field 
Hou.. will be open Monday·Tbur .. 
dty, 12:10-1:,.. p.m.; "rldl,. 10 ... n .. 
7:SO p.m.j Saturday. 10 .. m . .! p.m.; 
Sunday. >.! 1.m. Abo open on F&tn· 
117 Nl,ht an Play NI,btl. 

"LAY NIGHT •• t th. FIeld Bou ... 
will be TUII.lay .nd Friday frOlll 
1:"'·8:10 p.m. When no home vorolly 
con~.I. ochedl·led. Open la all stu· 
dents, f. cully. .tll{ and the .... 
.pouaeJ. 

F ... MIL V NIGHT ,t the "eld House 
will be W.dneSday Irom 7:15-1:IS 
whe.n DO bome ",.rlib eontul ls 
..,heduled. Open 10 .1.1 .tudents. r.· 
cult,. ..... ff. their .pouae. and chll. 
d .... n. ChUd .... n "'., com. only with 
tbelr parellla and auat lM.a ."'0 
tb.1r par.nll I .... e. 

MUST IILL: 
G.,de.llt , ........ u ... r I III'" 
mov.. "rolec'or. H.. """'ow 
centrell, ,hll sto" .-.v.r., .till . 
latr.,: , .. 1 .... 1Ie1n, t.pe, (0'" 
It, .fc . Was over " .. new uMCI 
leu 'han 12 tlmo •. Will •• k. ,75 
" lM.t _r. T_ '.nlCh, 505 • . 
W •• hln,.on II.. ..pt. No. 4. "h. 
"'1.'1. Thl. _Id mike _ 
eM • fine C"r'''",,,, pr ... nt. 

RAce CAR seT 
FIIf' Sa": ~_ cem.,I.,. ,ace 

cor "" lelnltl ",",lMr ond _n .... Oft .n .. ".., .... d. 
TIM ... c_ cem,,_ wltk 5 
uri, ....... cOfttroUen, 2 tr.n .. 
.......... , bulldl",1 anel 10.. 01 
IrICk. ncludl", _ _III', 
item, IUd' ., tM HSlrIn tilt." The 
"holo 'hi", .... be you.. "r 
• nlv",,,. 

11'. ,.... /Un fer _It. .eo. 
kn.w. 

It '.I'Il.~ .,./ft. or 4 " ...... 1. , ./ft. 
S .. IIt. lor lood IINI ... ... Mr. 
O'Connor - Tn. Clpt,'n'a Co ... 
In 

THE MAYFLOWER 
111. H . Dubu"ua II .• ',w, City 

E~dtlng Worn,n 
Need.d her. C.pobl •• r~lPOn I· 
ble, to lecarn Ilnd teach prot.s. 
"0011 m.k. UP. AIIO pOlllbl. 10 
ha.a ,",aU bu Ine of your own 

VIVIANE WOODARD 
1442~·~:iu1.0Wrta. 

"'nora"" Cit" Calli. .1411 

DI.tlel,n Cook lor f .. ,.." bastd 
Qu .. k,r Coli •• , Prep .. r .. tory 
Scbool. Stud.nt, b"k. bre.d 
.nd 'Uhl In .. 11 operltlonl of 
tho kltch,n .nd farm. Will 
con,lder couple. Colta,l fur . 
nlshed plu. ul.ry "nd bolrd. 
Reftrmu •. 
C.II TOM SCHAEFER. H •• d 

~.S636 

w •• t Brlnch, low. 

s.. Mr. Oltonnor - Th. C.,. 
lain'. COy. In 'h. Mayfl .... r. I II. 
N. Dubuque It .. lOw. City. 

SYSTEMS AND 
PROCEDURES 

Inelultrl., .n,ln... ..anl.d for 
Im",ldlot •• mplo~"'.nl In "".dlca' 
C,nter , ., .. ,.m. M.A. ...11,", 
but 101/1 consldtr , .. dua' ... lth 
.. orkin, ~no .. '."'. 01 ,. ••• II.T. 
Ind Dfhar up to i.t, t,chnlqutl. 
Full char,. 0' d.po"m.nl wllh 
brqd •• udy, ,..,on.'bllltl., "n, .. 
In, from da', "oc.IJ'nt t. p •• 
tl.nt Cir' "rvlct •• OPPo,",urlnl., 
for .dm'nllt,.tl.... advanc,me"t 
.,rob.bla II ",c.pt.bl. 10 IPpl~ 
cent. G.neroul •• 'try _ Llbenl 
""efltl F.r more '"f.rm.tlon 
and IntoNI ... coli or wrlle: 

Admlnl.trator 
Luthlr.n M.diul C.nler 
26th Ind Dtw.y Avonllt 
Om.h,. Nitbruka 
Ph. 402·346-7122 

Men Wanted Now 
TO TRAIN AS CLAIMS ADJUSTERS 

~ 
(J] )r.I~ 
(; , r J 

Inlur .. nce Adjuller •• nd Invntl· 
•• tor. ar. b.dly needed due t. 
the tr.mtndou. Inc,.. ••• of cl.lml 
r .. ultln, from lutomobll. .teci, 
d.nh, flros , bur,l.rI ... robberle., 
atorm. .nd Indultrl.1 accld.nt. 
,h.t occur dally. Top mone., c.n 
be •• med in till. exciting, f.rt 
movln. fllld, full Jlme Or lI .. rt ~' 

lima. Work at you,. pr ••• nt lob until rudy 10 .witch ov.r te 
vour n.w cerHr through .xcell.nt loc .. 1 .nd natlon.1 .mploy. 
menl o .. ill.nc • . VA. APPROVED. Hom. offlc.: 1172 N. W. 
1 Slr.tI. Miami, Fla. For dtt.lIs, wltheut itbll,.tion. flll ..,. 
coupon and mali lod • .,. 

N.me 
Addr ... 
City 

A •• 

- - - - - --- - _. -For IIromp roply wrlta to , 
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS 

Dept. 47S 
7tt5 Stal. Lin., I< .. n .... City. Mo. 64114 

5tat. Zip 

Phon. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOil SALE 

M .... Ed". FI.her . 337-51 .. Call 337·2811. IH 
Ev."ln,s • lll·n37 IOIlAL Glrr iM .ny .... eollon:--A'r 

lill i' portrait - .,.ncU .• barcoII 
p .. I~I , 011. "00 up. 1IJ8.O:IeO I I- I ~ 

___ __., ELECTRIC- HAV II repllr. "·hou, 
MOilLE HOMES oer.I<e. 1I.,.r·. B.rber hO~2. lf 

:;; Eu..:AJI. 10'><$2' air condIU""od . DIAPEII REVrAL .. ",leo by NOw 
nc. urpod Iklrl.d utru S3Io Pror. Laundry. SIS S o< Dubuqu •. 

1m " Phone W · . _ I I-I etl~ 

111M AMERICAN , ',fO' Nt .. la lu. IRO ING IYANTF.D. Phone 33IeUeB 
.... new canMlln, Call s:JS_S II .:!! 

-Ite" 800 pm 
~It SAI..E - 10x33'. 2 bod roo.;;: 

..Ith Wa het·drye. II.'Il ·879S Bon 
AI.a. 
TRA1LP:R HOMI!: - tor .. It M ront 

Good condition. R ... orllbla. Lot 104 
II roro t VI w 33f.OO%5 120$ 

• GUITAR LESSONS • 
bnlal " • Compl.,. COli .... In 

FOI ••• ock • Cla .. lcel 
,11/ HIli· 1/" .'",on •• p.,'o,m. 

.ra .. nd In.tructorL 

lO'x4l! ' DKTIlOIT!!R- mobU. bom . BILL HILL 
T"o bedroom, ulr. Pllon.'3I- MUSic StudiO & Ill.' 

I 
"I'. 12·1 ,.~ "ul~ Dubuqu. 311· lIl11 

AI'PROVED ROO";, BuHtI CI .. rln ... Ind 
Suophon" 

MALE KlTCHE .• ".lIIer. dn or. 
I ..... r. parllln,. fl4 So. I, u . ... ' 51· 

»VI. Ifn 
MALE ROOMMATE "'"nt d. C;;;;;;;;

prl.llt,e W.'k'n, dl . t.nro S.'8 
13:1-4 12.2 

on dllpl .. y at 
O'BRIEN MUSIC CENTER 

lot E. (ollt,. 
Phon. 351-5151 

ME C.rpeITn,. klTcii. •. p""ln" I '-::====::::======~ (rr .. ter, Wisher, dr)'erJ Aunl . Don· ,.. 
l~y 3$3-44« •• lter 5 UI·U 7. tfn COmll,,'er Pro.remmln, 
IIALE - KITClfEN- wa. ~er. dry.r, T~ •• I. and ~ ... .,ch "rollCli 

,"-eezer. p.rkln~ 114 So. Lu('u. IUllneu Ind Indultrlll IVI'.m. 
351-3317 Un 
l OOUBl.JI! ROO/IIS Mon . ('ookln' GENERAL DATA 

prlvU ..... Walkln. dl_Ianf . 337. S'(STEMS 
7141 lin ""on. 3p.11" 

ROO~S FOR RENT 

ROOM TOR GmL 'fprovod. unap· 
prond Call 331~7 12-4 

INGLX AIR-CONDITIONED room 
for mile. Aero , (reet from elm-

PUI. ~.OO loqulrt II J.r .... n·. 
hlna and GlfI. II E. Wuhln.lon 

RoOM- 'On-GRAOU'An-M£N 
Walkln, dlJltance to .ampUI. C.U 

337~ befora 2 or .n.r 7;00. lCn 
llooM FOiiliEN'f C,O .. In Mal. 

3l1·2571. lin 
MENS t. double wllh kltch.n 331 

N. GUbert. 3370$124. 33I-J228 lrn 
SINGLE 1l00M - Man - Clo .. t o 

La.. School and HOlrllall 204 
MetAan St. ICorner 0 McLe.n " 
EIII •• - C<lJl 331-1113 Pl)Il .nd 831. 
1284 11-8 p m. 11·30 
DOUIILJ: ROOM for men. Cookln, 

faell/tleL Phone m..581 . 
ROOM FOR HAN onr II . 2"0 block. 

from campul Cookl",. IInenl (ur· 
nlah.d . Maid Jarvi.,. w •• kly. ~ial I 
337-4317 aller ':00 p.m. 1l·29 

410 •. Mark., lOw. CIlY 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mondl, Canter as. Gune. 

Tv ... writ.re. W 11th •• , 
LUigi,., MUllcl1 Ins'rum.nb 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
01.1 117 ... SlS 

W.tch Doc W.II ••• 
(Carl "Doc" Slv.rln"n) 

On 'he NBC "Tonl,hl" Show 

Th.n chIck out .n ex.ct dup
llcett of hi. G.llOn trump.' .1 

O'BRIEN MUSIC CENTER 

lot E. Co'l.g. 

Phonl 1~'·51S' 

AI'ARTMENTS FOR RENT 
AUTO I/'ISlIRANCE. CmbeU Mutuat. I UN BSA LlGHTHING. "n.oo. DI.I Young mcn t •• Ung p.ogram. W.. S~%l arter ' :00 p.m. 11·29 FURNISHED APARTMENT lor I. NICE 1 HEDROOM rurnlshed or un· 
.. , AC.'!CY !202 HI.hllnd (:Our!. or. IN2 PEUGEOT 4f4 'port1 Fr.nch Clo .. lb. Phon. ~1-4fJ2. 12-6 furnl hed In Coralville . /lOW ""nt. 
lice 351· .. 45t. home 337-3483. ..d.n. unroof. E.C.Uent condilion. TWO BEDROOM furnl.h.d Ipart. Inlo Park Fair, In •. 33lI-t201 or 337· 
1t5tJ VW CH.£AP, tellabl •. cln 551 . ReUOhable. Ul-to52 or SSI·3171. 12·' ment. PO.OO. C<lU 331·720:5 e.enln,.. !!... '"""===~-;-;--;--....,.--:-

1812. II-I VOLXSWAOENS _ 1&82 lunroor, and FEHALB RooMMAT£ Doc. Ilti\Or I OHE BEDROOM Curnlshed ap.rt.m nl. 
- •••• 1" Il 510 alter to .tI.re Iplrtme.nt with II l block (rom clmpu . lIelt and 1M2 ron CITROEN. Brown, whit.. tHO oedan . ...... - a tr: p.m. ,Irl In CoralvUI • . SSI'- ICle. • ..aler (urnlJlhod. &80 with I •• ..,. Call 

RadIo" heater. bydraUllc .u.pen· "iiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiW~ I pm. 11" 331.(Jt'12. ____ Ifn lion. "ood mech.nl •• t condlBon. .' --
Cb .. p. 351~17. 2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. drape.. NICE! BEDROOM (uml h~d or un· 
ronSAtE...,-)865°-S-I"'-'~-'a-C-ou-p-e-. ""Be.: IGNI TlON ca",etln,. Pallo. complet. kltcheh. lurnl, hed In Coralville. now rcnl· 

ton. body. red!o. ,.Irranly, 351 . CARBUREfORS .... undry fa.IIIU.~ swlmmln, pool. In • . Park Y-Ir. In • . 331.9201 or 337· 
341" .ner 5 p.m. I GENERA rORS STARTERS AI. condltlon.d. "ountry Club Pia •• 1160. 12-l6AR 

- - 8n , St oM Mot ApI. 3510$12~ __ __ 2 BEDROOM IURNISHED oruiiriir. 
IM7 PEUGEOT 404 - 4 speed Ir.n~ ,g, r .... n en ROOMMAT£ WANTED Lo ah.re lar,_ nl'hed pI. $I:IS.OO and up. lnqul •• 

ml .. lon Ind radIo. Phone 3111-6121 . I bedroom apl. »0.00. month. On Clrol Ann Api •. 5th Stre.l and 12th 
11·30 PYRAMID SERVICES lowl Ave . Coli 351-6384. 1:1-1 v • . Coralville lin 

iliiWl&8I·R60. Ex.ellent condItion, 611 S. DuW4tue Dill :Ill.SIU WESTHA1IPTON VlLLAGE ap.rt. I'EMAU: GRAD TO lIIar. ap.rtm.nt 
low mll.a,e. $715.00 331-4713 menu. lurnl hed M unlurnl.h.d ' l aero. Reasonable 

nn~In~'~";1'1~5~C~W~.~t~h~am~Pl~0~n:;.' =~~~~~~~~~~:::!:!l=!:!l=~ 1 U "00 12 2 " !!. ... y. ~V. Coral.lIle. 337·5217. n ~ . . 

$100 DOWN 

Special Plan 
for 

Faculty and 
Students 

,$62 PeR MONTH 

Bank Financing 
Contact Our Student Sale. 

Representative 

Blake Whitney Office 
Home 

337.2115 
351-4613 

Volkswagen Iowa CitYr Inc. ~ 
ns Hl,hwlY , East Iowa City, lewa 

• j 

. , 

Yes • • • We Choose 
LAKESIDE 

Being newly married, we wanted an Ipartmenl that would 
be a real hom • . We liked IJIe economical rates and the "to. 
tal" living facilities of Lakeside. We particularly enjoy the 
beautiful ~Uon center with swimming pool, exercise 
room cocktail lounge and cowr TV. 

We made our move ... why don't you, •• 

Phone 337-3103 
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I Guest Speakers Slated I Coed Makes Suit To Win 
An I For Medical Conference I L I W Ie" 

A po tgraduate conference on n oea 00 ompet.t.on 
II ,- cardiac and respiratory disease uca Ion will be held at University Gener· Jea~ne Hodgd~n. A3. Wy?min~. Miss Hodgden has been sewing 

al Hospital O!l Friday won first place In the senior di- since her freshman year in high 
vIsion of the Cedar Rapids dis· h I Sh Three gue~t faculty members I t . t ! tb 1967 M k It Y If sc 00. e was a runner·up for I - -, I '11 be D R C K f riC 0 e a e ourse . . . In I sel WI r •. oss . ory, pro es· With Wool Contes' recently. first place m the Junior division 

sor of chOlcal research at Mar· ' f th Ced R' d d' . . 
quette University; Dr. James J. , Miss lIodgclen, who is major. 0 e ar api s !Stnct:n 

• Leonard, professor of medicine at . ing in home economics. won in the 1962 Make It Yoursell WIth 
the University of Pittsburgh: and I the division for cont~tants ~rom I Wool Contest, and competed in 
Dr. Roger S. Mitchell, associate I ) 7-21 years of age WIth a swt of the senior division in 1963. I 
prof~ssor of medicine at the Unl· brown and tan wool tweed and a DUring her sophomore ear 
verslty of Colorado. dark·brown wool blouse. . y . 

Moderators will be Dr. Ian M. She purchased the material for ' here, ~e too~ an lntro~uctory 
S:nith. profess~r of internal medi· her suit in August, brought her I course In clothlOg, and this year 
cme and pre Ident of the Iowa I sewing machine back to campus one of her courses was lntroduc· 

I 
Thoracic SocIety and Dr. William in September, and made lhe ' tion to Textiles. I 
B. Bean, pro~essor and head of in· three.pi~ce ensemble in her room Miss Hodgden has coordinated 
ternal medlcme. at Came Stanley Hall between fashions and modeled in fasbion 

I 
classes, dates and trips to the shows for stores in Cedar Rapids 

PARIS LIT UP- library. She completed the COS· I and Jowa Citi'. 
PARIS 00- The streets of Par· [ume, wbich highlights her brown B . . th dis' I I 

\ 

is are being lit up as never before hair and green eyes, with beige co ~t:': H~gde lrlet ~oo 
for Christmas with colored lights. and brown accessories hn 't te . n teartene a __ . . c ance 0 compe ID s a com· 

pelition with her suit Dec. 1 and 
2 in Ames. She will model the 
suit in a fashion show and the 
workmanship of the suit will be 

ROOM FOR SOME MORE examined carefully by the judges. 
WIDDers of the state contest will 

AT THE tional finals Jan. 29. The competi· 
go to DaIJas, Tex., for the na' l 

tion is sponsored by the Ameri· 

e D ean Wool Council aDd the Wo-

omputer ance I men's Auxiliary to the National 
Wool Growers Association. 

to be held at 

BRITISH 
STERLING 

So fine a gift, 
it's even sold 

St. Paul's 

University Lutheran Chapel 
404 E. JEFFERSON 

In jewelry stores. 
After shave 
from $3.50. 
Cologne 
from $5.00. 

on 

Dec. 8 at 8 o'clock 
Cost - sOc 

questionnaires ma y be completed a t 5t. Paul's 

E ... nll.1 011. Imported from Gr •• t Britain 
COnIPoundtd In U,S.A. 

TODAY 1 to 4 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 

Who does he think he 
Patrick Henry? 

You'd better believe it. 
If only because he does, That's enough 
For his countrymen: belief in him 
And in Liberty. 
The Spi rit of 76 .•• in '67 
It won't take him as long as it took U5 

To be heard; 
To be listened to. 
The United Nations will see to that. 
His vote, as big as ours 
Or Russia's or Holland's will see to that. 
Which was the whole idea in San Francisco 
Wasn't it? 
You, of all people, must believe it. 
You are our life insurance. 

Phoenix 
Mutual 
LIFE IIISUIlAIlCE COM"IIY 
MARTFORC. 

• 
I~ ~ 

MORRIS TO SPEAK-
Dr. Woodrow W. Morris, asso

ciate dean oC the College of Medi. 
cine, is to'be the main speaker at 
a Masonic workshop to held Sat· 
urday in Tipton. Morris is past 
grand officer of the Iowa Masons. 

I Master Masons from Johnson 
County and five other counties 
will participate in the workshop. 

- UNICEF -
Greetl"1l C.rds 

Eng.g.ment Col.ndart 
Books ond G.me. 

Now On Sale At: 

The Whipple House 
529 S. Gilbert 

(Now Until C hrlltmlll 
Hours: t to 5 

and Mon., Thurs., Iv_"lng, 
Ind In tho IOWI City 

POST OFFICI LOBBY 
from Nov. 13 to D. c, 2 

Sponsored by the lowo City 
Chapter of the United Nation, 

Association 

l'owa Contributes I Shockey To Present 
J60 Volunteers I 
To Peace Corps Posthumous Medal 

WASHlNGTON, D. C. - Of the 
nation's 2,500 colleges and univer· 
sities, the University of Iowa is 
now the twenty·sixth largest con· 
tributor of Peace Corps Volun· 
teers, according to a press reo 
lease issued by the agency last 
week. 

A Jesup soldier killed in aC' 1 ance Command Headquarters in 
lion in Vietnam will be honored Vietnam. He will also receive the 
posthumously at the annual fall · Air Medal. earned during his 
awards ceremony for Army service in Vielnam. 
ROTC cadets this evening. More than 100 cadets will reo 

Mr. and ~rs. Hu~h Fettkether ceive aW,ards at the ceremony. 
of Jesup WIll receIve a Bro?Ze Reviewing officer for tbe cere. 
Star Meda! .for Valor . and a VIet· mony will be Cadet Col. Harold 
na~ese MIlitary Ment Medal for W. Harnagel, B4, Des Moines. 
their son, Spec. 4 Gerald Fett' l ROTC deputy corps commander 
kelher, who was killed Feb. 28 . . 

As of last Oct. 16, at least 160 
volunteers - including 44 now 
serving overseas - h~d been 
selected for Peace Corps· service. while on a scouting mission. I Cad~t Capt. . DaVId ~. Mas?n. 

Col. Cyrus R. Shockey. profes. L2, LIme Sprmgs. will rece!ve 
They h~ve served !n sub·Sa· sor and head of military science, the top cadet award , the LegIon 

haran AfrIca, East ASia and the' lI t th d t 8 of Valor Cross for Achievement. 
Pacific islands. Latin America, WI thPreFsenld He awarArs a PT·mh · It is one of 14 awards '"ven an . 

d · N If ' l In e Ie ouse mory. e . b' an m ortl A nca, Near East hI'" 'ted t tt d nually by the Legion of Valor of 
and South Asia pU IC IS mVI 0 a en . th U· ed S f hi ' 

. The presentation will be at the I e nit tates or ~ 0 asllc 
Only one other Iowa school awards ceremony because Shock. excellence and leadershIp. 

also falls i~to the top 50 Peac~ I ey is the nearest representative Janet Luckenbill, A4, Glen EI· 
Corps suppliers ; Iowa State UnI· of the U.S. Army to the Fett. l lyn, m .. president of Guidon So· 
versity ranks thirty·fourth with kether family. I ciety, the Army ROTC women's 
136 volunteers. Platoon Pinned Down auxiliary, will receive a certifi-

I 
The University ranked twenty· When heavy automatic weapons I cate of appreciation from the 

eighth last year for total vol un· fire pinn:<i down Fetlkether's ~Ia· I I~wa City Veterans A~mi~istra. 
teers produced since 1961 when toon as It approached 8 clearmg han HospItal for the society s vol. 
the Peace Corps started. near Tay Ninh. north of Saigon , unteer work there during the 

210 Exempted 
From Rhetoric 
Some 210 freshmen have been 

exempted on the basis of exam· 
inalions from all or part of the 
rhetoric pro~ram , it was an· 
nounced last week. 

Freshmen excused from the 
writing requirement take only a 

he dashed to the enemy's flank, past year. 
and. although wounded, poured -----
covering fire on the enemy until London Times Fined 
he was mortally wounded. , 

Fettkether graduated from Don LONDON IA'I - Lord Thomson's 
Bosco High School in Gilbert· 
ville in the spring of 1965. and 
entered the Army in October of 
that year. He had been in Viet· 
nam about six months before he 
was killed. 

Sunday Times was fined $12,OOn 
Monday for contempt of court, the 
first such conviction against the 
newspaper in 150 years. 

, two·hour course in public speak· 
.,.,.,II'llU ing. Those excused from the 

Maj. Walter R. Jones, asso· 
ciate professor of milltary sci· 
ence, will receive a Joint Servo 
ices Commendation Medal for 
meritorious service while at· 
tached to U.S. Military Assist. 

The High Court made the ruling 
on an article which identified Mi· 
chael A bdul Malik , the leader of 
Britain's Black Power movement. 
as "having had an unedifying ca· 
reer as brot/lel keeper, procurer 
and property racketeer." 

__ ••• I speech requirement take only a 

THI S TRIM wool tweed suit 
not only provides a handsome 
costume for brunette Jeanne 
Hodgden, AJ, Wyoming, but 
won several pril8s for her reo 
cently. A hom e economics 
maior, Min Hodgden m. de the 
suit this fall and won first 
place with it In the senior di. 
vision of the Cedar Rapids Dis. 
trict of the Make It Yourself 
With Wool Contest at the Town 
House in Ceda r Rapids. She 
earned the chance to go to the 
slat. contest Dec. 1 and 2 In 
Ames and also won a length of 
wool fabric for an,ther outfit. 

two·hour accelerated course in 
writing. Fr shmen who earn high 
scores on both the writing and 
speech examinations are excused 
from all courses in Ole rhetoric 
program. 

Eighty·five or the freshmen ex· 
cused from all or part of rhe· 
toric will receive two or four 
semester· hours of credit, depend· 
ing on their exemption, through 
the advanced standing program in 
En/!lish. 

NSA Urges Student leaders 
To Petition Courts For Rights 

By DON YAGER ways of fighting controls on stu-
Editorial P.ge Editor ' dent r ights of expression, reli· 

The 85 are graduates of hi~h 
schools that offer college-level 
Enltlish courses taul!ht by instruc· 
tors who have attended special 
institutes in English sponsored by 
the three Iowa stale universities. 

MINNEAPOLIS _ Nearly 400 gion, the press and college pa. 
student leaders from 100 col. ternalism. 
leges in 27 states were urged re- "The courts," he added, "are 
cently to turn to the courts to now in a receptive position" to 
gain recognition of their rights. consider such suits. 

Speaking at the National Stu. Studt nts Should Have Privlcy 
dent Association (NSAl confer· Lucas said students should be 

LORD SNOWDEN VI SITS N.Y.C. DONATIONS SOUGHT- ence on student power at the permitted to live of( campus U 
NEW YORK IA'I _ Lord Snow. ROME IA'I _ Member nations University of Minnesota on Nov. they wanted to and thal their 

don, husband of Britain's Prin. of the U.N. Food and AgricultUre 18, Roy Lucas, assistant profess· right to privacy shouldn't be via
cess Mar~aret. is in New York Organization are being asked to or of law at the University of lated by house mOlhers or col· 
City for two or three days. contribute $200 million in food , Alabama. told the students that lege officials inspecting the i r 

Lord Snowdon. who flew in Sun· cash and services to the World they had "fewer rights than or· rooms. 
day ni .l!ht , came to the United Food Program for t969.70, thc dinary pickpockets in ma n y lie emphasized that female 
States cO helD fostor interes' of FAO announced. A pledging con- placcs." students don't receive e q ua 1 
American businessmen in British ference will be held at U.N. head. Lucas said the threat of a su it protectio~ of laws because they 

d k 'd . k f . are dlscnmmated agamst by be· 
p_r_o _u_Cts_._3_SPO esman_s_a_I_. ___ q_ua_r_te_r_s_l_n_N_e_w_ Y_o_r_ O_n_J_B_n_. _8 __ w_a_s _o_n_c_ o_f _t_h_c_m_ o_st ef echve ing subjected to restrictive dor. 
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SALES FLOOR OPEN 
Monday · Wednesday . Fridoy Night 

until Christmas 
other nights by .ppolntm.nt. 

mitory hours. 
"Court decisions tend to af· 

fect or can affect the practices 
of all colleges . . . and womcn 
would have to be given the same 
rights as male students if they 
took their demands to court," 
Lucas said. 

The conference was planned 
at the NSA Congress th is sum· 
mer and was designed, according 
to NSA Pres. Edward Schwartz, 
"to provide a time and a place 
for those who wish to discuss and 
to plan concerted. nationally c0-

ordinated action ." 
Workshop Sessions Held 

The conference workshop ses· 
sions included discussions of 
press tactics, women's h a IH s 
and visitation policies, student 
unions, financial autonomy and 
incorporation of student govern· 
ment, student legal rights, mass 
action, educational reform and 
student participation in educa· 
tional pOlicy, antiwar activities, 
and judicial autonomy. 

Add res sin g the confer. 
ence along with Lucas and 
Schwartz were Robert Van Waes, 
associate secreWry of the Amer· 
ican Association of University 
Professors (AAUPl and 1.1 ike 
Rossman, one of the leaders in 

I 
Ole Berkeley. Calif., free speech 
movement. 

Van Waes said that a joint 
statement on students' rights 
and freedoms endorsed by AAUP 
and NSA may be a start toward 
recognition of students' rights 
at colleges throughout the na· 
tion. 
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Call 331-9781 
Gary Mortlln 

Interest Is Beginning 
He said the delegates ' inter· ' 

CHECK OVER THIS LIST OF 

ItUat GOAl 
cuuLE~ 

G~ 
With so m~ny g~s and electric appliances to choos. 
from for gift items, you're sure to find something tl) 
ple.se everyone on your gi ft list. Some of the item. 
you' ll recognize ~s "tried and true" appliances • . • 
others are new. Among the newer conveniences Is th. 
ELECTRIC CARVING KNIFE. Beautifully sleek and ca j> 
able, it trims, cuts and slices even the most difficult of 
meat cu ts easi ly - quickly - is ideal for the expe rt 
or novice "dlnnerlime carver" to show off his ski ll. 

All these gas and electric items are gifts to make your 
shopping easier ••• your loved ones happier for year. 
to come. So - remember this Christmas - check the 
suggested gift list above for the presents you r family 
(and you) would appreciate most. 
Be a Santa all year long, 

• 

,.oar. for heller living 

IOWA" ILLINOIS 
, ...... ., Elttlrie Comp""l 

est in ed ucational reform wa 
"the beginning of an important 
national movement on the part 
of students." 

Delegates disagreed on the 
degree of inVOlvement that fac· 
ulty members should have in any 
college reform movement. Van 
Waes said that students we r e 
throwing away the opportunity to 
take a meaningful role in a col· 
lege's government if they ignor· 
ed the faculty. 

Rossman disagreed in par~ 1 
saying, "Students and faculty 
have deeply different interests" 
which separate them. 

The conference, as a wh o Ie, 
seemed to do litUc to resolve the 
conflicts surrounding st u d en I 
power. The delegates were d~ 
vided into two groups - one of 
which felt the conference over' 
emphasized tactics of achieving • • 
student power and the 0 the r 
which felt it had over·emphasiz· 
ed educational goals and objec
tives. 

Student Body Pres. John M 
ton , who represented the uai
versity at the conference, yjd 
the conference was a good ex' 
perience and added, "The con- ' 
rerence clearly showed the dy
namism of the national studtnl 
power movement." 

He said the University st,* 
far above many schools in a~' \ 
lowing students to participate it 
policy· making decisions. 

EstaDUshed 1JI 1&68 

Senat 
Not T 
War 

arms . 
Sen. Tim Hyde, also a 

ber. said he did not think 
Sccuri y officers should carry 
lit at since the committee hOld 
decided that he was against 

Student Body Pres. John 
mi ~ted a four·part 

News In Br 
AL ~O tN THE NEWS LAST 
UNITE D NATIONS - China 

sli hUy when thl' U.N. 
brushed asidl' for t hp 18th 
scal the Pek in,! re~ime and 
hnali<t China . The vote 

of SeaUnil the Chinese 
5, a ains with 17 aOSl:alnllnl!. 

SAIGON -
rockets from bazookas 
South Vietnamese 
compound near the 
atltacked a nearby U.S. 
camp. U.S. 1st fnfan'ry 
I' rc rushed to the art!a 85 mi 
of Saigon. 

DES MOINES - Stale fi"IJUUll l 

man Robe!'t D. Ray 
Hughe of stepping into '''JU'''''''' 
by aSkinr Iowans not 10 
tax rebaLe made available 
error. Ray said the sovernor 
In!!; "arbitrarily" how lowa's 
should be applied. 

By Th • 




